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INTRODUCTION 
Itoaesio theory tratltlQaally list stparafeed %hM etoaomle 
enalyil® of the fiiw »iii. hemstliold. the thmry of the tim 
has be«R me& f&r sjaalysii of WMimss anits. fo th# ©xtent 
that it ha® l3##B appli®t, the thmipf of i^Rsinptlon has Iseen 
ustd for eeeaoBlcs sasl|-ili of tht Sush a dlo'hotoffii' 
iBsy tot nasalngful where tli# two Malts—tht pFoauetios unit 
and the o©a§tt%tlQii lislt—an?# ftt»stlo8«lXy stpsrate, Hove^tr, 
la agrioalttt,rt| vhsm tM plamimg aad titlllgation of re* 
foareei by the pmdmtim mlt &M eongM^ptloa mait is inter-
ioeket sM dferlapping, itparet® anslytig of th© two uaits 
fall# fhoft-
latertMimag iatuo'® of tb® fara Wtm mM Bou@§hoM 
1 I n - t m  plaets ©utslA© sgriwltiiF®* are th® activities 
of th@ family and th© btttlaese g@ liit@ri»#iated. ' For example, 
ia agriaultttr® €eelsioiia with, regard to wst of .capital for 
proauetlofl purpo&m has a tlrtet ispaet -oa the household 
ttolt._ Miitional eapital eaa eom® frsm tw© sotireeat^ so 
Neighborhood grocery stores, som© gasoline stations 
gynd othsr such single-proprietor businesaea wher# th© firm 
and fa,mily &ctiYiti©s are closaly aligned gmd wh©r« the 
family furnishes moKt of the Isbor and copital pr©bsblf hste 
firm-household interrtlationships in deoislon-fflafcing sioilar 
to th® far® ®ltii&tl©n. 
%isr©garting windfall gain® from inherltanoes, etO'. 
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©X00SS of inooHi® over expentltures In pfeiflous aoeountlng 
periods arid/or outside eapital in tti@ form of opedit. In 
tlthtr case, the household is affected: rather than b# 
utilised, for produotion purposes, such eapital could b® used 
for eonsumption Ittms or added to ssirings.^- In ©ither ©as«, 
the faiiily*0 iituation la affteted by the deels-loni unotr-
talnty snd time prtfersnee eonsiderations as they affeet 
oapitsl aceuiiulatlon eome into play in a, unique way in th© 
fe,rm setting beeause the rise .and fall of th® farm firm 
g 
parallels the life ©yd® of th# family. 
Labor usagt also lllustratte the intertwining nature of 
tht farm busintsg aad household. Pam faiBlly labor may b® 
used for farm production purposes, it aay be devoted to pro­
duction of goods for direct eonstti^tlon, or It -iiiay be d@vot®d 
to lelsurt. fhli eircuastanc® ©ontrasti with most situations 
outMde agriculture where the buslntss or o©oupetlon of the ' 
household head is r^ooired from th© plset of residence and, in 
% 
addition, institutional, or legal barriers'^ eomonly prevent 
l^ssuiiiag eredlt (outilde oapltsl) is as readily avail-
abl© for ©onsu^tlon purposes as for production purposes. 
Even if thl® is not the cait, eonsuaptlon Ittms soaetliaes msy 
be purohated with eredit extended for production purposes; 
indeed, sueh "erosion" of production loans often is the 
caus® of ffluoh dlscofflfltur® among agricultural creditors. 
2AXSO th® other types of builnesset mentioned ep.rlier 
aa being eimilar to agriculture with respeet to firo-hou8©hold 
interrelationships. 
^Suoh things as ohlld labor laws, elosed or union shops, 
and/or speelallzed skills serve to reduce the feasibility of 
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th@ utiliaatloa ©f fmklf labor In ps»oau0tloii—at least with 
tilt fpttioffi and esse with MhieK it is p©f@il>l© in agrieultwe-
fht ve.ry p%siesl proximitj of the faro butiness and 
household lends itaelf to th® ©^loitatl^n ©f still another 
rtso'ttrd©; the awagerial ability of tht hooeBaker. Bentke' 
ta|>ha.sia®i- this whtn he allo4«s.s^ 
fypicallf, the far® operator does aost of the man­
aging* Howevtr, his wif® als© m&f plsj m iB|}Oi»-
taatVole in helping to oate ieeiilons. In some 
families, major deeigioas are talked o'^er with 
other aeiatoer® of the family as ¥@11» 
BemuBe tht prodnatioii and eonBui^tion'units am so close .and 
the astifitiei ©v@3Plapping, th© fam homeiiakei'* s nanegerial 
©kill l@ more resdili" u»ed^ than wher-e the two iinits exist 
apart fro® one another and where, indetdi tht hoaemaker roaj 
be quite ttiifaiiiliar with the husbsM's hmsiness. To the 
extent that the hoiitmafeer is willing and interested, ,.hei» 
ability as a aanager may eompltnant her husband's sanagerial 
ability. 
(Pootnot.® oontinued) family labor being w@@d for production 
in the nonfat® atttlng»-
^Benefct, H&ytflond E. Mmeging the fsrin bmimsB' Mew 
lorkf i-aley and Son®»' 1958. p. 6. 
%ildreth iridle.ates in his stttdy of owner-operators in 
eentral IOK® that WIVES WERE th@ laost fre^Q,wently used sourc® 
of eoansel in malting invtstuent a.e«iglonS'.' Hlldreth,. Roland 
.J. FarJBers* ln?estraent deoisloas in relation to tia® and 
unetrtainty. Unpublighed Ph. 'D. Thegig. Ames, Iowa, Iowa 
State Collegt Library* 1954. 
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SliorteoMings ©f Stparate Ecoriomlo Analfsm of 
Farm Firm aftfi i'iou8@i^"ld Aetivlties 
Upon refle0tioa, it is apparent' that .©any aspeoti of th.® 
farm fira and fgrxc hottsehold ar© ao inaxtrle-e'bly tangled that 
separate analyse® of th© two anitg Ig mt the UQ^st • meaningful 
type of analytical proeedtire. In spite ©f thli,. past research 
has tended to separate the® for anali-tlcal purposes. Several 
factors have eontributtd to a segaented approach to research. 
SegiBentid nature of researeh 
related 'tQ agrioultiiral DroductlQH 
R©s@areh in the agriowltural ptiysioal production seienees 
and agrieultural produetiQa emmmlQ teitno© often hai been 
separated. Ctrtainlj numbertd saong the foe tors eontribtating 
to this segiflfntatioG would be an historieel aecident: the 
organizational pattern of, the Isai, grant O'Olleges. Subjeot 
matter fiepartiaents onct establi^ed to serve particular needs 
are alow to change. Thm, research in the agricultural 
physical proiaction seienees tends to emphasisse maxiraum pro­
duction per acre, per animtl, per hen, aM so on. ifhile such 
research is useful, perhaps greater total benefit could b# 
forthcoming If s., total research prograra vere orlentefi. toward 
the solution of the whole-faro probltnj rsther than certain 
aspects of a. particuler part of th© problem. This proo©iure 
would involve an eeonoffilc orl®ntatlon of the total research 
program. 
i 
Gonsifierabl# progresi has been made In the pest deeade 
in Integrating the work of egrieultural physicel eelentists 
aM agricultural m&mmiQ seientlsts. fhls integration Is a 
natural relationship to efolft sine© the -agrieultural econ­
omist derives basie input-owtpiit InforaatioR frofa a eta pro-
irlded by the physical proauetioR seleEtlstsj th© physical 
production talentlst, in turn, htneflti from ha"sring hi-e work 
oriented In a fashl®n whieh la reallstle to fsrm operators.^ 
However, this cloeer slkgmmt of the two aipeets of produc­
tion problems—the phygical ant esonofflie—has been slow In 
developing* 
Segmented appraseh to flriE-houaehoM analyfla 
Beaeareh« A oleavsg# also hag @xlst@d In the econoailo 
analysi® of the firm asptets and th® household aspects of the 
farm unit. Until recently, little attention h£s been gifen 
by the agrlculturlsti to the household side of the farm firm-
household eomplexi ©eonofflics research applied to agriculture 
generally has taken profit msximltatlon as its ••yerdstick". 
Likewise, little anxiety has been exhibited by home ©•eonomlsts 
about the farffl business sldej househbld ©eonomics studies ha'®'® 
tended to teic® Inooae as gi?®n. 
^And, it might be added, palatabl® to legiilators which 
is of practical interest to researohers end administrators 
Interested in support of r©0«aroh in publlely-supported 
institutions. 
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Heady incliestes thli el©a¥ftg@:^ 
. . . applied rt-seareh in afyrloultural e®0B0iais5i 
has eiipfia®iz®a pFofittotlos ftlmoBt entir-tly ta It re­
lates to oaxlsi'Zatlon of profits or other eMs on 
the firm aid# ©f th® farm* Anslysit of consumption 
hs.0 hmn l©©k©i as a field distinct and apart 
from the probleos of resouroe allocation, and studleis 
in household mmmmlos ka¥t been delegated largely 
to home t0on0iaist,s. 
ExtmslQU .edtteatlQfi* Just »m past research work usually 
has separated th® flm and hewstlioM for analytical purposts, 
go extension edtieatloiial • prograos aiid reeoiia,end8tlons In 
tfceae two areas have tended to follow separate paths. In 
general, reeoM-eiidgtioiii made fey agrlaultural ©xttnsion 
worker® to faro operators ha^e tead@d to Ignore the impact 
of these reeoasendatioas m tlie hom& sli®. Likewise, home 
eeonofflios ©xttnslon personnel ©ften hate 0¥erl©oked the 1«^ 
paet of' their reeomatadrntions, whieh affeet ©onsuiiptlon' deel-
sloiis ©f the fami-ly, upon the resource ws# pattern of the 
produetlon unit. 
i«©d f©r Integrated E©on0iBio^ Analysis ©f th® 
Far® Pirffl»iouf@hoM Goa^lex 
Interrelationships between th© firm and hoiasehold as they 
affeet ehoiee-aaking probably hairt teetn neglected er&n mm 
than the Integration of th© work of th© physical and eoononjie 
solentists. DeTelopraent of ©, body of logle dealing with the 
larl 0. Economics of s.grleulturfel production end 
resoure© us#. i®w York, Frentie@-*Hall. 1952. p. 416. 
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lateirelatiofislilps hetyimm flm ani houssliold aspects of the 
farm wilt proaiset to yield laueh tallghttnaent, tjut until 
reaeiitly only a rather aetoulotts body of sueh lotegratefi 
ecorioffllc loglo hes- existed. Hea^i', Beatke, Jei-isen, Johneon, 
Meloftt arid others iMloate the nesi for further work In this 
•} 
ar©a- Heady states: 
Motivational tomm toetiloi the form produolEg unit 
art oongiimptlQU-lftspiret as w®ll as profIt^lnsplred. 
In actttalltj, when the farm la considered an over­
all eeonoole unit eneoiBpaBslag both firm aM house­
hold ualts, th© optismm ust of reeourets In profiuo-
tloii or th® optlauffl alleeetlsB ef lueoii# in ©on-
siiiiptloii caiiiiot be teflintcl until th@ two ha®lc sets 
of eeonoale relatloashlps (proauetloa and oonsttmp-
tlon) ere related. 
Maloae Indleates a slallsr Tlewj^ 
Th® fara and the fanlly sr® lifik@d elosely to­
gether. family aeobere work together in carrying 
out th® farmijftg plau. Sift©e there are mmj oofflwin 
problems, farollj members ?re likely to discttss 
the® ®0 a group. Ihus the;', h&we frequent ©xptrl* 
eae© In Joint discussion and teelsloo raeklng. . . . 
Here, then, is tlie central problem In setting 
faally foals and in fanlly plannini»> ¥hst are 
the things the fanilly waatf How shouli these 
farlous resources bt used if the family is to 
gatisfy the gre-^test possible number of Its wants? 
What is th© very best way that money, time, skill, 
ana property oan be combined to get the largest 
total of those thinp-s th® family" nembers want mnt 
of alll Can the supply of resources be expanded 
and i® it worthwhilf to try to do so? If some 
wants are more fully sstisfled, how does this 
affect the futuref All of thts© ar® pertinent 
questions. 
Hma-
%aloiie, Carl 0. How to aafce your farm pay. Ames, Iowa, 
Iowa Stat© Golleg# Press. 1950. pp. 34g and 348. 
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If posing the problem in t«rifls of attainiaent of family 
ii@ if iMioetittg the nature ©f the farm firo-hottsehioM com-
plm and the of ppoftwetion decjisisas on 'eholces in 
©onsuttption m^i, eonftrsely, the impact ©f ©ongu'H^tion deei-
iione on resoure® m@* 
B^mke expresses a slailer flewpointf^ 
But what i® it that the ffirii naneger wish©® to 
a©eoiftpli»hf the answei? to this Qwestion depends 
on the goal® of th© ferm operator aa€ his fmily-
These goals differ among families. FMftlierffiore, 
most families pTObebly iiepe t& sehlme stireral 
different objectives throufh thtijf faraing opera* 
tion®* 
Jetigen ant Meaiy point up tht Inter-eonneetion between 
p 
th© proiuotion and eonsuaiption sspeets of th® feria this way: 
file geal ©f fsi»ii manDgement is to pusli inson© to 
l@¥®ls where farra families cen havf f«ll and abwn~ 
dant lif#. It is concerned with inerepslng profits 
6i a oeaiit to this end. But fe.rm ffisnsgement is 
not ©offiplete unless it incluuea efficiency in 
ohoice between business and living Mi&m of lif®. 
we may say, then, thr t it has two overall goal®; 
(1) to push profits to the leirel oonsistent with 
the capital, resouroes, and aMlitiea of th® farm 
operator and (E) to relate eholoes in the farm 
business with choices in tli@ fpra househoM In a 
manner consistent t-dth the needs aM wishes of the 
family. 
fhus, a growing reoognition of the nature of the pmblem glow­
ing out of firo-houashoM interrslattonships ia e¥ia©nt. 
iSene-ke, £g.. p. 11. 
SieaSy, Itrl 0. end J.enien, laraM 1. Farm manageiaent 
©eonoffiies. lew lork, .prentioe-Hall. 1954- pp. S-9. 
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Heesat Progress t©*ard forattlatloa of a •Jlieoretieal 
Framework with Whleh to Make EH Integrates Aniayals 
Gf th© farm Pirffl-Heustheia Oonplei: 
R,^sefl.reli 
In reoogaition of the aeei, for additional insights into 
tiie nature of the ioterrelationihipi b®t«een faris firfas and 
farm liomsehoMe, some «ork re.eently hm betn orientefi toward 
this eM. Of this natart is laek's tissertation in whioh 
soeiai pg-yehology ani toooomie priaeiplts are blended to 
teulM a rational© f®r lew iaeoiae farner behavior.^ Heady 
helps build a usable theory for fira-hous@hoM analygis in 
rteognisiiig and analy^liig capital aeeumulatiQii, unetrtainty 
preceiitions, and other tiae-relsted phtnonena in light of 
firm-household iBter4®p©iidtaee • 
Peterson ha# aM^. to th@ eaplriaal work in this - area 
by traeing o«t sou^e of the life oyole effects on resource 
us®.^ , HiMreth^ sM Dean® also have added insights into soae 
3-Baek, Milliaia B. Fim^hottsehold inteMfipeMtnce on low-
income farms, tfith partlowlar ©i^hasis on prodaetion fleei-
sions,, capital aseMiml&tion and reie-arch oethsiology, Unpub­
lished Ph.D. fhesis. A;aes, Iowa, Iowa State College Librai^. 
1952. 
^Heady, eit« Ispeeiallj Chapter 15. 
^Peterson, G. A. Firm-household interrelations in aprl-
oulture. Unpublished M,.S. ThtBis. Ames, Iowa, Iowa Stat© 
College Library. , 1901. 
^Eildrsth, o£. oit.^. 
%eaii, Gerald 1. Fao'tora related to mommlQ aeelslon® 
•of fariBers. Unpublished 1..S. thesis. Ames, Iowa, Iowa State 
College Library. 1955. 
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of th@ faetora related to- cl©.ai8lo»»mafeliig bj farm families. 
Ernest'i study of faatori affeetlng far® family goals Indi-
eetes farm husbands mA wives tend to agree on social aad 
©ommunlty goals tout IMioatts less agreerient on eeonomic 
goals. ^  Here, then, is-an Insiglit into possible explanations 
of certain behavior patterns of ®omt faro farailies. It 
be that for speeifie typea of deelslona a oert&in fanily 
meaiber* s preferene© patttrn predominates, while for other 
decisions a different faially meaitoer* s prefereno® pattern pre-
doialnat^s. 
Extengion edttcation 
Reoognitlon that a segaiented approach in extension 
©a.U0ation hes-ltft seaetMng to be fitslred has eontributea 
to the ©ophasis on the fsm ani .horae development approaeh in 
recent yesrs by the P#teral Extension Service and state ex­
tension servie@i. In this program, an attempt is made to 
integrate th© agrieultaral ani home economics programs into 
what ii aonsidereS a reslletie approao.li to th® whole-fara 
2 problem. While strides liair® been mad© in the fsra and home 
^Srnest, E>a. Factors relstefi to fsMly pjsls specified 
by farm operators aM hoffieaekerg. Unpubllsti®a M. S. Thegls. 
liaes, Iowa State College Literary. 1956. 
^fhls enpltaslg }i:e been ®xttn€^ even to sueh details as 
the titles of some extension spselellsts. flie first United 
Strtes extension worker to carry the titl« "Extenv^lon Farm 
Man^^genieat Specialist aiid Hone lians^ement ^ Agent" was on the 
Iowa'I'-xtension Gerfioe Staff. He is Gharlei G. Q-reenlee. 
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unit appro.aeh-ia'exteaslon,. progress has been linltsa by 
laoit of an adequate Integra,tet body of prlneiples to deal 
with th® flrn-houielioM eoaplex aM th# program irapllcatlons 
arising out of the many facets of the iii,t@i»yele.tioiislilps 
betwetn the firai aiii houstliold In agri«sultupe • 
FiCT-IousehoM Intti*i»©latloiiihi|>8 in Relation I;'"' 
to the Use Qt Capital 
In the farm setting, the stmnds sf eoanon destiny of 
the produetlon and eonsai%>tlon unltg are io intertwined that 
a sfparate analysii of the two la lesi aesjilngful th&n if a 
more, eotBplete theory of flr®-hous@hoM interrelations were 
available with •wMeh to make m oontoinea analysis of the two 
se a unit. 
Interrelationships between the .farm firm and household 
are brought into partl©«larly ,sharp foews with rtspect to 
the use of capital* fhis might "be considered to be one of 
the most important fsoets of th© ovtrall problsaj Heady has 
said; 
fh© important eleii©nt@ of flri&<*hottsehoM relation­
ships spring froia time, uneertainty, and eapital 
lliai'tations- If it were not for th# tiiat-une®rtainty 
aoi%)lex . . . eapital liiidtations would not aris® , 
find firia-liottseholi interaction would be un,l%ortant. 
fhet 1@, capital liailtations arist beoaiise of uneBrtaintyj un-
aertainty arises btoeue© of time consideration®. Flrm-
%8ady, 0£. P i t p .  4 B 3 .  
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houstlioM iutfipaetioa ai'lsts bteaus.© of eapital limitactions—' 
Qtherwii® the fipa oouM flgMIf fee 0©atit#:pe4 in a pure-firm 
s©ns© ana. th@ htomsehoM ia s. pti,i:«©«»eQnsmjaption ssnts®. Thus, 
this entaagltmeat—timet uiie©rtaiB%'I eapital liaitatioa--holds 
many insights iat© the mnitMtaftdiag and mtaningfial analysis 
of ths firm-househoia eoMplei;. 
Iiipact of eapital llmltoLiQai 
upon farm faaily deoisions 
Becaus# of aapital liiaitstieo^s, ths far® fsiily is faeed 
vith the decision of what prspoytioia of their eapital resourot 
to use for ©.urreat Q.&mm^tlom and horn mmh to re-lnvegt in 
the fsrit busia«®s. And eapital llaitatiefte arise feeeause of 
umert&iatf assodiatet with tht pMssg® of time. 
Area of staiy 
fbls dis0«i*t«,tloii is coneej?ae4 with a partieular espeat 
Qf this probleai. The seope is aai*.i»ow®<l froa the ¥h©l© affray 
of interrelationships "betweeB the fa3rai firo ©at household 
to a partieular faoet of th® protoltof the us« of eapital as 
it i8 eottfiltlonei fey the firm*'household eoi^lex,. 
13 
AiALfTISlL SEffI!f& 
Tilt farm faolly li with tht pTOfelim of allecatlon 
of iti capital among'the various profiaotion and eoosms^tion 
alternatives whioh the faiaily mvlslom* Cono@ptually, it 
may be useful to ?iew the alieoation of •capital in the finii 
©tii®e arid the alleaatiQii of capital for hous®halil uses 
separately. It is reoogniaed that the two proetsses are not 
independent, hut this aay bt a useful analytieal deviee after 
which the tm may be relet@a to on© ancther. 
U®© of Capital by th® Fina; Static Analysis 
Qptimua arount of capital as indicated 
fey'the production .function and price ratio 
The farm firm has son© type of production function with 
respect to th© uic of capital. In Figur® 1, capital is th© 
variable m^atured along the horizontal axis. As the capital 
input is increased, output incrtast® but at a diialnishlng 
r&tt. fhus, tha function rtpreiented by OS, dcpicts dimin-
iihing marginal prO-ductiirlty of the Tariabl© input. The 
problem facing th© farm operator interested in maximiEing 
profits is one of equating the returns from an additionel 
^The production function wight also includt an area of 
increasing and ncgativt returns. Eoymer, the area of 
rational capital use will be in the rsngt of 'diminishing 
returns to the vsriablt input—in this caie capital, fhere-
fore, only the disinishing returns area of the production 
function' has: been indicatsd in Figure 1. 
Il4 
PRICE OF CAPITAL 
PRICE OF OUTPUT 
0 
CAPITAL INPUT 
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uttlt of espStal with the ratio extitlng hetimm the prlca 
per unit of oatpttt imi tli© prlae p^i* wilt of ^oipltal. In 
rigurt 1 for a gifmn pi^lee ?atiO|, as repreeeataA "by tlie slope 
of pa, 8M operator with th© prodtietloii fiinetloa ©I wotil<S flM 
it profitable to use OA of cspltal sua o^ieve an'output, OB. 
the pelnt ©f t&ngenoi', T, the lasFgiriai p!i|-sl@ml produet Is 
©quated to th# ratio existlog betweea tlif: prle# p-ur ualt of 
output and the.pi?iee of the eapltal input. 
Qptliauig aJBO».nt of capital 
in value prodtact. terias 
l%e absf# sitaatloa c&n alto Ibt statei la valae proiiiet 
terms rather than in physical t@»e» fh,® physical produot 
is eottvtpted ijato valet produet terms fey aultiplyiug tti® 
T phfsloal ttfiits toy tht apppopriRt# ppiG©s» %mh smeet.isivt 
iirilt of eapltal rtsultg in a i»#llex» to total produot 
thaa pretioiAS anits.,. there are AialBlslilaf piftiams to 
the variable fastorj aut the pploe pel* unit of OMtput Is 
a-sitiaei eonstftiit fop.ali tmlti, tli# najpglnsl irala# 
product eiii»Te eoPreipeftding to the pFoftmotloii fmetiom OM In 
Flgtti*# 1 ii. Qunoe.w& to the origin, lltli Taliit of th« product 
^/insuaing perfect cosirjetition v;hiob Is approF-ohed la the 
agricultural settin.g. In the case of nonm,per£'ect c.^ir,petition, 
the marginal falue procl«ot, or chsnge la total talu# produot, 
must be eonsidered. This will differ fro© ^almt «rgl»«l 
procluct beeeuore of the effect of tv-e- dof.'n-iloping dgrcgnd oi»rv« 
ehareoteristie of noa-perfeet eoBpetltion^ 
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©a the ^ertleaX «1@ md eapltal Inputi plottea on the herl-
zontal axis, th© MfP curft laiglit appear ai in Figure 2. The 
profit»iiaxiffli.zatiofi process la thle oas© is that of tqwetlrif 
t h e  M f P  w i t h  t h e  a a r ^ i a a l  0 0 s t  | M G  i n  f i g a r ®  2 ) .  M C  i s  
drawn as a straight line, to represent the interest rate on 
aapital In the business. 
Whether eonsidered la physioal uhlts and prlet ratios 
or io terms of narginal valw® protnot aM marginal coat, the 
result is the saa®. In th© first iagtanee (Figure 1)» the 
marginal physical prsduot is ec|iiate4 to the ratio of prio© 
of iaput to the prloe of output» fhst li, 
Clearing theit fraetioas, how®v@r|- rtiulti Inr 
Friee(capital) * ^ output) 
whleh is th© same as IC * M f p  m  shown graphically in Figure 
2. Since the prio© of capital is th® interest rate for money 
iflT0st©4 in the business ant for th© time being way b@ oon-" 
iid@red as being th© saa@ for all »nits of eapital used, the 
l#ft hancl side of equation (2) may ba represented by M0 in 
Flgur® 2. B.eeause eaeh eueo<iisivt mnlt of ©apltal input adds 
Ifss to total proluot preceding units ©f capital (i.e., 
ainiinishing returns to th® capital exist) and sino© th© price 
of the reaultliig output is eonstant,^ th# M¥P function is a 
3-ln perfect eoatpetltlon. See footnot® on page 16* 
0% J© ttti 
fw» $sttp@iid saifA fwifewi j# 
mxv^nttw •xw&%%9%%miM *9 ®«1|^ 
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deopeaslng'One a® iadlcated toy•the eonea?e • orientation (with 
resptet to the origin) of th® Iff in Figtire 2. In 
equiiibrius, the asrglnal eost of oipital wouXi b© equated 
to the ^rginal falttt prodiiet. thus, in figure 2, OA ©f 
eaplt®! will be us©i if profit# me to be miiinlzei. In both 
eases, Figares 1 aM 2, the result is the sam®! 0.1 of oapital 
will b# ttsea if profits are ffiaxiaized. 
Ua® ©f Capital by tht Piriai Ojnamie Analfsie 
Plsrmiiig of prod»cti©» with r©#omrct ©oraiiltfflent ia one 
tint period for output fortheoiiiiif. in future tim© periods 
'takes plaet anter eoniitioas ©frisk and uneertainty. 
Di8tlties.tiQii between risM and waoertaint.¥ 
Risk is differentiates as omteoffies of future events for 
whiela the par®»eters of a probability distribtttion can b® 
ieterisinei tmpirieallj. Thus, for a large growp ot faraere, 
fire haaar4s beoosit e risk anfi mB.y be insartil against, thus 
trans forming risk iato a. eost. 
But for uuoertaiRty per ®e the parsaeters of a prob­
ability aietribMtloa of outeoses mumt be dtttroined ob^e©* 
lively. Siisjeolively, however, farm operators hev® some kind 
of a probability distributioa of ©utooaes in mind on whioh 
they bas® €@©isions' sad tail® action. 
If 
Types ot nscefl/ftlnty 
Uncertainty m&y to® iiffertatiateS into s«ir®i*al oat®-
goriei. 
fmtmle&l.. QRQeytainty. Teehaleal* or yield, unetrtalnty 
fa©@8 fsroert toecaige &f the uapreaietabillty ®f weather, 
response to fertllize-i» treatntnt, #te. «lisn crop plsjns are 
Bad®, farmers have to oak© sO'Me eBtlmat#8 of the yields they 
expect for fsrieus orops bwt tli®f- nay exptet quit# a fie^ia-
tlon froa their «stl»at© b®@aase of yleia un0«i*taliitf. 
Farmers ulth sialler soil regoarees and eliraatio eoafiitions 
aay expeet tensldtratsly difftreat yields toeeauae ©f their 
OWE subjective ©stiiaates of yidM outoones. 
Prio© uneert&iRty* Priee uii©@rtaioty also affacts the 
plem-maklftg proetss ©f farmers. Ilhtn.' fieeisions ar© Sftfl® to 
profluet a gif®a crop or kind ©f li^estoek, the far© operator 
necessarily formwlates SOB# expeetatloa atoowt future prices 
of profiuets. Eowm&T, thtr© are laeiiy factors affecting the 
outoome pri©e«.wis« whloh th@ operator wst take into aeeount, 
©inee th© planaing ptrloS aay .Ise fairly reiaotte from the 
perioa in whieh the product is gold. Thus, he is compelled 
to walust® siabjeetiirely thete eoatingeaeiee; in turn, <llf-
ferent estimate® of the prodwe-t prio® are htld with •rarylag 
aegrees of eonfldtae® hw IMi^idnia faristr®. 
feghnolegieal umetrtaiaty * Teohnoli&gleal mnetrtalKty 
also iapiftges oo the faraer^'s planning, fhis type of wneer-
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taiiity coBie® to th® fore partlTOlarly when ieelslons have 
to 'be Bad® about l©ng«.ter!B capital ia^tstii©nts» A farm 
operator Is mt smre that tli® fesra h© builds thii year x«;ill 
be adaptable to Ms needs flv® years hene®. i©r is he sure 
that th@ QomBUttoml mru picner ha buys thli year will b@ 
useful ill a Sm years—»f©r txaaple,, pi©ker*shfller techniques 
may make tht oowtatle'iial maehla® ©baolete, fhls typt of un-
sertainty, as Is true of th® other types^p Is mt unlqu® to 
th0 faro bttslBtssj howtver, it does play an Inportant part 
in affeoting the deeisioii'-malilng proetss 9f th® fana operator 
In a tyaaaile stttlag. 
Institutional umeertalaty* toother type of uncertainty 
oonfronting the farmer la that oonn®#ted with the loclologl-
eel and legal fraiB,®worfc within whloh he plans. 
Effeet of unsartmlnty on oasital use. 
Beoaus® of the •various types of unoertainties whleh 
fae# thea, I'sratrs tend to Sisoount future outeoia©® in oi^er 
to "allow" for adverse outeomes. In other words,, the fermer's 
rationale Xsi m-ent A Is th© rost probable outcome but eirent 
S eouM happen, therefore, ioiae "in-between" position Is 
ohosen so that th® error in the event of either outcome Is 
n o t  u B t o w a r t l y  g r t a t . '  
Plsoounting marginal value produot. ieeaus® of uncer­
tainty, a firm confronts with a MV? Qf capital such a® 
shown In Figure 2 and reprotu@@i in Flgurt 3, may subjectively 
indNi "iviidvo 
g 
ti 
c 
S2 
di®o©iiBt the pro®p«€stive marginal valu® product fortheoialng 
aM us© as th@ reltvant planiitag funotloa MfF'* In figur© 3. 
fh.e latter function is th@ firia* s ©ffeoti'V® S.mmmd tor 
capital. The eost of eapital it o©ia«i4er«a ©onstant to a 
eertain i^irit aad hefQud that pjint little or no ©apital is 
available to th© fern fira in -spite of higher inlertat rates 
wMeh iilgM be fhis type of aarginal eost (iuppli-) 
fuaetion is explaiaei. partli- bjf tli« rale-of*thiimb leMlng 
praotlcfg -of lending institutions* -Oredit in agriewlture 
generally is om the basis of feow «ieli eollat-®ral 
•the borrower fee.® rather then with regard to the a-«rginal 
prodwetl'Vitf of eapital in a partieular farm firm or ©. par­
ticular enterprise or m gittn fara. 
. Inttrii:alXj->iape8e<a.. oaMt&l. limitation... As a result of 
iiseounting the Mff,. the us-e of eapitil stay b© limitea bf 
the borrower to less than the oazlraam s^allabl® to tiiia. In 
the sbs-t-iiee of uttcertaiaty th© fsria fl.rm woulfl use 0^ of 
capital in Figure 3. However, b©©a»se of siabj@<sti¥@ ils-^ 
Qouiitiag, eapital us^t is reitrietet to 01. ftiis restrie-
tioa is m iaternml liialtation on the gaiotint of capital 
ustd--that is, it is iaposed bf the fira itself. 
Exte.rK.^lly*»iB&o8ed oagitfel liaitation. toother form of 
capital limitation may bt aifferenti»-t©ai ext@rnallf»imp3ied 
capital limitation. In this eas-ei the r-estrietl.on li iisiposea 
bjr the lender. In Flpire 4, th® tupplf for eapltal is 
draws siailar to that in figmr© 3. ' The MVP m& mip* cunrti 
m 
< 
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p@pr@sent the »ai»giaal ¥alu® prodwet ant aiicountM 
oarglaal ¥®iut pro4«Qt . In swoh a »lt»a-
tiori., OA ytp«seats tb& nmmt^ ©f capital airailebl® to the 
borrower, the restrietloa btiiig imposM by the ^ leader» Here, 
It is plain to s@« that rule-of-thunb lending-praetieei 
hiM©i* proper @o®blii®tioas of resomr©«s for a fairoer with an 
effeetim demand f©r frnds represented hf MVp* . lie would 
use DB of eapital if it were afailafei# at the int@r®8t rate 
OM. But he i@ res triete€ to Gl, thtts using less eapital 
tkan mouM result if eapital wtr© afailable at ©ost OM* H®r© 
again, if capital were afsilabl® at prise {»,, the fira max- • 
imising profits in tH® .a'bs»n©$ of wneertainty woaM wse OC 
©f capital. ttneertainty, evtn with pri©.© OM of capital, 
woiild explain ® restriction on the capital. input (from OC to 
OB) but in this, oase it would Is® by tli« berrowtr rather than 
the lender. 
Effect of oaoital limitations 
mpon utility level of faiailieg 
The phmmemn of «t®rnally»lapoae<l capital liffiitation 
alio iiaj 13« envisioniii at in Figure §. ?he protmetion poi» 
siMlitf Qume in the atestaee ©f ospit®! linitation is PPG*. 
fh© produotion possifeilitj eurw when ©xternal oapital liiaita-
tione are present m&y b« repr#»«ntet toy enrv® PPe« In this 
figur®:, reiaofml of external eapitel limitations wonld allow 
the faiii3^ to s#hie¥@ grt.ater eatisfaetien. ftms, if a feaily 
ii 
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It mlng Its yesGm.Poei eonsistent with OX goofls aM services 
which jrleM liidireot satisfaotiou, sM 01 gcio4s anft servle.ts 
yhlGh fleia airtot satlsfaotlori, mj E^vement upwari awd/or 
to the right fi*o» polnt^ A allowi the faiailf gi»#©te'i*, satlifac-, 
tion. thus, on ©ur-^e PPO*i BUf point at or hetwmn B aM C 
©am b© said to be prefeweft t© A without knowing -anything 
about the family*s iaaifferene® sfsttm. If the feaily*s 
indifference eyste® wey© known, the range of p©.88ible alterna-
tlv© ©r^aftizatioae wottM be titeudei to someplace between D 
aofi E. Binm th© pFodactlo.a posiiMlity ©upve in a emse (a© 
UB0d her©) takes into acuottRt r ^ o-.s m& strviees foi» both 
direot BM iodlreet Batisfaetlon (!,•£,• eonsiM^tlon and produe-
tiofl) I capital for eoasui^jtiofi and proauetlon purposes both 
feecoHie ii!5)OFtant. 
Efftot Qf mefPtainty iateiyttapwal .larMagtioB 
Unewtalnty eonsideratlons have aanf paalfleation® in 
tht planning aai peiowce^wse patt@ra of the farm flr-m. 
Impact 0f ttehaioaX micertsi^ty* Beeaus® of »ii.o©3?talnty 
af future events, some preffiimm is pat aa the present. For 
imtmmt in Figure PPS say represent th© pr©auetlon pos­
sibility eur¥© of th© farm flria poste)« Movitver, because 
of uiaeejptalaty surrounding the future period's produetion, 
the fawer may iriew his prndmctton possibility eurve ofer 
tlBie (ex aate ®ta@©) as P?C». that is, he ©onsiaefs prodwc-
tion iii future ''perioa® with lest fa¥or than it is if PPC is 
m 
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talttii ai fee proiwetloa possibility curve* Thui, he la di®-
1 
counting the future. Aafi, as a proporticnaattly greater ihere 
df. output is vlmM in the' future, • the greater the effeet 
of subjeetivt tiscouritingi thu« the diff-erenee between ourvta 
PPO and FPC* iuoreases with movmBnt outward along the horl-
ssoatsl aiie. 
ai"^®!! the prie© ratio, the rettult of sub|eetive dia-
§ountiag of the future on producstion over time iiaj be eo®--
pared with that i-ihich would prevail in the ^senoe of uncer­
tainty. In Figure 6, with th© prise ratio represented by the 
slope of the line M, thf farm optrator in the absense of ua-
certainty would allocate resources over time IR S ffiamer which 
would result la an output in the present of OJi afi3 
in futur® periodi* However^ if the fsra operator subjectively 
iiiOGunts futur© productIon beeaast of uaosrtsinty, resources 
are allocated in'a manner..whieh results in a lerger output 
in the present period aM & snaller output in future periods. 
ShwSg uneertainty of a teehnical ^nature gives rise to sub-
Jeotiv© diseoufttlBg which reaulta in © differeat re©oure,e-ust 
pattern ov@r ti®# tha» would prevail in th© absenee of uncer-
t^aiaty. 
Imomt of priet URtertaiRty. Price uasertalnty also 
gives rise to inter-ttsporal re®our©»-use phenomena. In fs.ot, 
%lseQUtttirig is ussd here to mean subjective diseounting, 
not aiseountifig future values to th® present. 
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it m&y h@ the major factor influenei-ng iater*temporsl patterns 
of resoure© allocation. Prl®® aa^trtainty, ot'eouree, is 
present at the same tiia© teehaical and ttshiiologioal 
taintJ are, tout coneeptuallf th® two affects may be separated. 
Mitm XT a farmer did not sutojeetiTfly diseouat futmre out-
ooiaes becatts© of tethaical eM/or teehaological lanotrtainty, 
his resource-tise pattern might be different thao if uaeer-
tairity—ineludiiig prlo® uaaertaiaty-'-wai tntirely ©llislnated. 
fhat is, prio® uaoertaiatj still aay cause hita to del^iate 
froia the inter-teiaporal resourae-uat pattern Mhioh would pre­
vail in the 6.hB&me of all uncertainty. 
For exaiaple, given the produetioa possiMlity eurwe (ex 
sate and ©x postt) la Figure 7, resourcts would be alloeatedl 
ift a fflajiner eoaslstent with omtpat OXj^  in the future and 0¥i 
in.til© prmmt in tlie absence of uoctrtalnty. io ever, be­
cause prioes is th® future are an iiiitoQwn quantity and sub-
J®0tiire ©stimat®® Btev® to b© meA in pl&ming^ the far® opera­
tor may disoownt future prises s-*ibj©eti¥tly. A® a result, 
the reiouree-use pattern gi?.#ii the prie# rati© rtpresented 
by the slope of p* woald result in a larger proportion of 
resources' being «s«a for presen"! period proiuction (output 
0X2) and less for futttre period preauotlon •( output OI2) • 
y«@ of Cft ital by tbt Ioiie«hoM? Statie Analyst® 
Th,® faria faaily is facet with the decision of how to 
allocate its pool of capital between goods and serirlees which 
OUTPUT IN PRESENT TIME PERIOD 
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ji«M airegt satlsfgctiong (!.•©• eonsueptloB) and goods and 
ser?iee§ whi©h, yield Inilrtot sstifffactloas production). 
This is one of the imtmces where farm firm-hotis^lioia inter-
relaticsnships ©om® into eharp fo^eu®. the protJlem is one of 
deeiting how auch capital, inolaiiag the eurrent incoiae floif, 
to chaimel into .eonsumption wses and how laieh to re-invest 
in the fapjii firm. 
OptiiamB allooatloo of oapital 
Droduotjori and consuiBption 
Oonoeptually, the problea of ©ptiaua allocatioB of 
aapittl may toe perctivei at a pTOawotion posftibility curve 
©xiitiiig for the ©apitsl rm^urom of th# fafflilf--.tlili 
oapitsl ean be used to ptipehas® good;® and serricsei which 
yield direet satisfaotioni to the fafflily or it ean to© 
channeled into production usts resultiag in inoome In other 
timt periods which oaa be ustd for ©-©asttsiption ttsei*. M 
drawn in Figur# 8, the prcsiductieji possibility ©ttr're, ?P0, 
depi0tf a situatioa of deertasing returei. That is, ae afldi^ 
tional units ©f eapital are directed for produ^stion, lee© 
product (iaoaey ijaeorae) is fortheooing. Thi® effect results 
from the phtaoaenoa of dtereasing returns to the vsrisble 
resource. Thtta, the our^e .PP0 is Qonm.we with respect to 
the origin. 
In Figure 8, the indifferenee ourvt, I, indicates eom-
blnations of g^ods and eerfices whieh yield direet satlafao-
m m 
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tioiis C60jasu.^tl'0ii gecMis and str's^lees) aM goeds and aervlsee 
wlil©h Indirtet satlafactions (production goods ant 
ser¥lc©s) bet*®®n wMeh the faailf ii Inaiffertfit.^ fhe 
optiiaim al3.@oation ot capital betveen profiuctleii anil con-
stifflption goMs aii4 senriees in smb. a case ii indies ted hf 
th# point of tangtney of the iadifferenoe mrvB and the pro­
duction poesltoilitj earve. flitti, in Pigur# §, OP of goods 
and serYlots wiileh yield indirtot satisfaction produc-
tion) and OG of goods and ie^rriets whloh yield dlreet satis­
faction ooBsufflption) is the optlaum oomblnation. 
Effeet of th® leirel of oapital upon 
the relative iaiportanc© of prodttotion 
and oonsumotion lyoods and ser^ioes 
The ewrTfs In Figuir© 8 ar© not ind@pend.tat of the amount 
of capitalj eaoh of the ourires belongs to a. family of eurifes, 
each eur¥e representing a different Itvel of capital, fhus, 
a partial faaily of Indlfftrenee ewrveg could be 0n¥lsloned 
such aa those represented in Flg«re 9 wher® eaeh ounf® suo-
cessifsly farther from the origin represents a higher leftl 
of satisfaction sino.© mre ©f both oonsumption and produc­
tion ig indicated. Likewise, the production 'possibility 
o«r?es in Figure 10 rtprtsent & partial family of production 
posslMlity' curves. Each suooessiire mrwe whieh is more 
•3"Proble«s in arriving at 6 "faiilly indlfferenoe our^e" 
are obvious. However, for ©onoeptual purposes th® us® of 
the tera may b@ useful. 
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dipt ant tmm the ©rlgln reprtsents a. Mghep Itvel of ©apltal. 
From figure 9, f-sr stttee^si^tly Mglier eapltal levels 
the X•affiils' teMs to put relatlttlf mere ei^hasii apon pr^tue* 
1 tlon goods and ser^ioes ftnfi l«t® on eeniaa^tlon items. ®iis 
phenofflenon would setai to be in sgretsent with obserfEtlons 
of farm managemeiat gpt«lelists, aM otlier agrieulturists wh© 
lia.?e ofeserrad that yowng faffiilles hswe diffleulty in sew* 
milatlfig m l»tis#ioli. inventory -and, at the seia© tira©, a©e«-
ffiulating capital to reinvest in tM# fern business. 
Varying patterns of allocation of 
capital' between pax^daction and QomxxmtlQn 
Coffitoining features ©f fipires 9 and 10 suggests whf 
different fsiailles allocate tlieir sapitel resource differ-
entlj hetwmn goods and ierviets for eonsm^tion and produe-
tl©n e^en if faced with s similar proiuetlon poe8i*fcility 
©ur?e. this slttaation is shown in Pigure 11. 
In Figure 111, a family with tht Indlfferene® cur^e I 
would prefer OP of goods and serfice® yitlding indirect satis­
faction and 00 of goods and s@r?ie®s yielding direct satis­
faction. However, a faaily with tht indifference ew,rv© 
in Figure IIB would prtftr 0P< of goods and tertlees for 
production purposes and OG* goods and services for coneui^-
Ifhe cmrfes rtpretented in Figure 9 could represent the 
same f©.iiily at different points in time and with different 
amounti of oapit'tl or. In a rough raabion, a collection of 
faailies at the ®am© point in time with varying »Bounts of 
capital. 
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GOODS AND SERVICES WHICH YIELD 
INDIRECT SATISFACTION 
A. 
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GOODS AND SERVICES WHICH YIELD 
INDIRECT SATISFACTION 
B, 
Figure 11. Hypothetical situations depicting 
different optima between consan^tion 
and production goods and services 
m 
tioii* Ihls tiaggests a ratlo^nale for fsiallies bt-
liairliig iiff©reatly ia tht aHeoatloa of their eapits.1 h&tymn 
goods aM ier^loes for eoasai^tioa ant prQ&mtlon- It also 
Iftdleetes a m&d for ItMers t© rteognts® inherent differ­
ences In farm flra aetlflty due %& aifferenees ia ftally 
* 
pref tremo® pa,tt®raa. These fiifftrenets eall for tiff treat 
fflodes of buslneis ©oMmct with eaeh fealli". 
Pit 0f Gapltal^ liy %h& BmsehoMt ©yaamie tealysls 
la afidltioa t© th# probleia of sllooating oapital re-
so-utraes between proaaetioB sat ©©Bitta|>tioR iR a gi^en time 
period, the far© family is im&S. with the problts of. hmi to 
alloaate 0:sp®aditttres for eonsttaptioa Qt$r tiaat* 
gff©0t of uncertainty on 
faaily*'s indiffereBoe syattffl 
lecauat e-^eiits 1» th@ fwtur® ar@ uacartal.o—tooth in a 
quaiititativ© sense and iia s, qmalitatif© seas©—-people tend 
to subjeetittly disoomt futar® #r©nts.^ The effect of such 
iutoj^ectife diseouatiag due to uacertaiaty is exafflintd in 
figure 12. For ©xai^le, if th© iaaiffertac® mrve I in 
Figure ISA represeoted a fsfflilf* i inaifferehc# our^e in tht 
atosene© of maeertaintj, mncert&inl^ considtrations which 
^Discounting is again used to me^n lubjectivt discount­
ing—not discounting ©f the future to th# presentDiscount­
ing futur© values to preient values wouM be don# ©ven in th© 
afesenet of unetrtsin^-. 
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CONSUMPTION IN FUTURE TIME PERIODS 
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B. 
Fl^re 12* Hypothetical situations depioting the 
effect of uncertainty upon time preference 
patterns with respect to eonsuH^jtion 
m 
cans© the family to dlseount; sufcjwtlifely the futwr© might 
Qhmg% tht f-amily' s sfstm s# that QWfe I* la 
Flgur® IS ma|- more neariy represent tli« f aally» s @ffeeti^© 
1 lndlff@reneg etjrv# la a djaaale stttlng. 
f&rjium satterai of eoaemBption oyer tiae 
If a biitdget or lso»outlar line,, Is ©oasldtr^ .in 
@on4unotio.n with th® eurres in Pl^r® 12, th® allooetioa of 
loeoiie feetweta preseat aat fiitiire ©onsttaisticiis maf b« deter-
lalned mnmptuslly * This is Mm la flgiare 13 vh&re th© 
budget lln®, S, represents the alterasti^e way® ia uhleh a 
glfen ia^iome dlstribiitM between eoiifuaijtloil in the 
present tlm® period aad eoiis^iB5>tioB goods and services in 
future tia« ptriods. Ill of tht inmme m&y be used for oon-
suBiptioft items in th© presint, Odp,: or all for eoagmsption in 
futiir® time periods, OCf, or may coabliiatioii of ©xpeiiditur©® 
along the lla© GpGf is possible. 
fh© optlfflttn alloeatlon of a gitea i.nooia® la represented 
toy the point of tangeney ©f thta faM.ly indlfferenee curve 
with the budget lln©. IJius, In Flgtir® 131, th@ optimuii allo-
oetioa is represented toy OB in tla© prestnt tlrae period and 
OB' in fmtare periods. If, feoweirer, waeertalnty cawses 6 
disGotmtliig of the futtir#, the alleeatiou of e-©nsui|5tion b®-
Ifh© tm mrvm r&pmsmt la figwre 12 might represent 
different ^egrnm of dlseoimtl'iig ratlitr than ©Itttations with, 
and without ua©ertalJat|r. 
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tmm tlffl# pei*ioas ©hange-i in fsvor of th® pmamt perlofl. 
fbus. If the approprlat©. infliffereiMie cttrte Is 1% as In 
Figure 13B, tlie optiamii- all©ea,ti©», of oonsuiapliion goods iaaS 
ser?ioei oter tliat is ladicattt as 00 in the prmmt time 
|5@rlo<l and 00* im %im% ptriodi* 
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SCOPl AMD OBJiaTIl®S Of SfODY 
The prevlouf section was d#¥oted to the oo-neeptual 
analysis of the use of capital by fam faailles., A family's 
i 
total capital resomre® aoasists of thelJ? own finanolal re­
serves, borrowed funds., and rented capital. Th© latter often 
is ifflportaht in the case of land aad buildings.' Th© first 
two sourots, family finaneial reserves and borrowed funds, 
are important in th« mm of -consuffiptloii and produGtlon 
goods and services and for purehas© of real ©state. 
Scope 
The scope of the enplrical investigation Is narrowed to 
that portion of the capital resource which is borrowed—that 
is, credit. For mmf farm families, credit plajs an Iraportant 
role as a resource to help theia attain the level of farm out­
put and/or level of consua^tion thsy deaire. Because of the 
increased inv®at,ment and high operating costs involved in 
present dsjr agriculture, production er©dit' has becom© an 
increasingly important resource to manjr farm operators where 
their own capital is insufficient to tnablt thm to attain an 
optimun volume of business, llso, consui^tioa credit can be 
Important to famili©® as a resource In aeeuraulatlng the house­
hold inventory they deem desirable and/or in meeting costs of 
the household operation. In eases wher© real ©state is pur-
chastd borrowed funds eofflmonly are important. 
An attempt is mate in this study to make an overview of 
eredit usage by ferm faiallies in a glTen po^latloii. fhls 
approaoh differs frem most pre"^ioug work In that msually one 
aspect of credit hm been studied—either consumption credit, 
production credit, or credit for land jjurchase purposes. But 
because of the lutsrtwlalng natur© of the ferai firm and house 
hold, m investigation of all thr©# aspects is included for 
present purposes. 
Ol3i®Qtiyei-
Credit oan play an important part In alleviating the 
agrioultural adjustment prsbltn by (1) expediting farm eon-
soliaation md (S) by increaalng the aobillti' of labor out 
of agrleulture. Thus, educators and others eotmsellng farm 
families in resouree-ust would find information about factors 
related to the use of credit helpful, fhls study hai as its 
objective that of providing eome e^lrlcal infonnatlon ©bout 
factors related to the use of eredit. S@l«eted factors are 
examined in rtlatien to the us# of sredlt for production, 
consumption end real estate iKsrtgage purposes. 
Specific objeetlires of thiJ analysis Inelud®^ (1) to 
determine ho« farm fanailies in a given population are using 
credit for production, consunption and a»rtgag@ purposes 
and the sources of this credit; C2) to inveatigat# attitudes 
toward us© of credit; (3) to analyze the relationship of age, 
current tenure status, economic status (in lieu of incom© 
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iata), kftowledge with respect to costs and sources of .credit, 
attitaiea toward ESStt.-,!iifig defet, sua @au«satloii level to the 
use of'ereditj and (4) to lairestigste a partleulap aspect of 
fira-.hous«hoM interrelatioftihip® with ^respect to the us® of 
funds. 
.ggogtaur® 
An ideal solmtioa to tli® problea of ho* fai*m firm-. 
household Interrel&tlQmhlpB affeet capital usage would r©-
quir© a ©oaiplete kaowladg© of antleipation foriiatlon, the 
nature of th® faffilly»s ttncertalBti" preference fwa^otion, the 
speeifio eonaitlons under whieh the family plans, the family*s 
indiffertne® system aaS pei»ftct toowl®4g@ of th® outooiBes 
rtsultiog fpoffl exp#Mlt»r@ of faMfl in alternative uses. 
Present methods of aaalfsia otoviouily do not periait measupe-
mm% of all tht atetisary eoonomlo, soeiological, and psyoho-
logical variables to arrit® at an ideal iolution. fherefore, 
analysis must pro©®ed along liaes aimed toward., but falling 
grossly short of, the ideal* 
An Indication of the ways in which farm faiailies are 
using sredit-»~whether for consumption, production or aortgage 
purposes—may gi*?# some idea of the relatl-^e sub3®eti-*r© im-
portan©e of these alternative uses. An inTestifation of 
attitudes toward using oredlt glires son# insight into educa­
tional need® and posilhle explanations ©f internally*Imposed 
capital limitation. An investigation of factors related to 
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the use of credit—-agt, tentare status, ©©onooic fstatus, knoi^r-
Itigt of credit oosts and so.urces, attitucieg teward assuming 
d«bt, SR«i edttcation of operator—.gi"fes some indication of 
the effect of these seleetei factors on the use of borrowed 
capital arid iiisight into iaternal and/or external liaitations 
on the amouat of capital used. 
An snaljsis of ways in whioii hms^ands and wiires would 
ms@ additional capital if s?allaMe is mad© in an atten^t to 
txplor© a particttlap fsoet of the firnKhewsehold eoaplex. 
fhis technique is used in lieu of more refined t©ohnlqw®s. 
If fa.fflilj inaiffereset curves ©owW be dettrmlRefi ania con­
sidered in relation to the proiwetion possibility curves, an 
optiiaum allocation of capital between congumption and produc­
tion in siij on# time period and/or oter time' eould be deter­
mined. 
Source of data 
A very real problem arises in ieeuring data for the prob­
lems iwggested. For this study,, data were used from an al­
ready existing sour®e. Itiis situation predetermined the type 
and extent of analysis possible. 
fhe data sr@ from a survey oonducted under Project 1349 
of the Iowa Agrlsultural Experiment Station, "Factors Related 
to Us® of Credit by Farm Families'*. This survey a part 
of a pilot study oonduoted to determine practices and atti­
tudes of farm families in Greene County * Iowa, regarding the 
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use of oons«ii|)tlon,, production, aM mortgage credit. 
Tht sample, oonsisted of 40 area cliisters arei-m st rsndom. 
'Ihese clusters -wtra formed by grouping ferm 'houseliolds in 
the sample county into groups of four eontiguouE households 
each. 
Interviewing tool: place in April, lay aM June of 1956. 
Interviewers w@r® instrueted to inter^ieti all households in 
©aeh of the 40 olysters whieli. oet the following eligibility 
erlt@ria; (1) the husband and wife should have been married 
at least one yearj (2) both the husbaivl and wife should live 
on the farm th©y operate| {3} the husband and wife shouM 
Operate a farm the present year and sho«M hsv© been farm 
operators last year; (4) e,t lesit half of the 08..sh inooii© 
should b® earned from farming. 
one hwndred ani seven ©oapletei sehedules were obtained; 
34 families did not meet the eligibility r®quireraentS| three 
refused, and 16 were eases in which it was impossible to iuak© 
interview eontacts or the dwelling wafs no longer in use. 
Selected family and. farm ehsracterlsties for thii sample 
ar© shown in  fable  1 *  
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fable !• Stleeteft f'tiBlly ®M, f s m  ehRrfteterlstl©® ©f 10? 
Greene Sownty, Iowa, faro families 
eiiaraeUeristie 
Ige: Hwsbsncis.| seaii age 
Wives., Btais agt 
Average sl^© of fatta 
fetture-j Full or part owners 
OwR all 26'40 
Own part l?.l 
Fmll reateps 
Pafflily size: Average nafflber of ehlldren 
for families reporting 
ehlldren at hoa® 
Ptreestage of faalllet with 
spe0ifi®i naatoers of ehlldrtfi 
at liGiBtf-
10 ehlMren .50»9^ 
1 chili 14.2^' 
£ QhiUrm 15.1^ 
3 ehlldreu 12.3^^ 
4 or more ©hlltren 7*0 
43.9 years 
41.1 years 
239.4 acres 
44.3^ 
m.7% 
2.3 
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PIMDIiGS AND AlALfSIS OF DAfA 
puiposea for fhieli Qr^lt Was Obtaiaefi 
end Sources ©f Cr^it 
Proauotion orefllt 
fhe purposes for whleh produatlan eredlt hsi betri sM/or 
was tofliag uaed and sourcses ©f sueh oredit ar® fWHBiarlzea In 
Table 2. 
fable 2 Indlegte# thet the meat frequent tii® of produc­
tion ar®ait was for purohage of new maohinerj aM equipment. 
More respondents had had txperlene® in using oredlt for these 
items than for any other ust. Ml respoMente who used 
credit for new maehlaery and tqulpaent in 1856 hsS also used 
It for these purposes in prefious years, fewer rtepondente 
had «s@a ortilt eontlnttouslf for tteehlnery and equipment 
before and through li56 than for such items as seed, feet, 
machinery and equipment repair ani upkeep, and ©11 sna gas. 
Even though credit had b®en liap@rtafit in th® purehast of new 
ffiaehlnery and ©tulpiient in previeu.s years, this la one pur­
pose for which ersdlt was not being used as extensively in 
1956. This may tot a reflection of lower farm Incomei In the 
survey county the year previous to interviewing. 
Mm machinery and ©quipaent, feed, oil and gas are the 
three purposes for whieh production ertdlt wes used rost fre­
quently. The vtry fast thst th@g© are Iteui whleh ei^ery 
farmer buy® at tome tlrae is on© faetor which mipht inerease 
fable E. Uses and soiirees of production credit toy 107 Greene Qomitj, Iowa faria 
feaHlles 
Peregfot wim um& • Percent wlio obtalaed product Ion 
pit>€aet.loii. ereflit credit by means of 
Both Cash loan from 
Before Ija 1956 before 0 ther 
tout not bmt not t: during lenuinf' ladi- l»r-
furpese in 19 before 1956 BmiA rsA PCA agency vifiual ChSBt 
Itw ffischinery 
& equiDment 51.4 £2.4 79.1 . s.s' 1.3 1.3 3.8 12-0 
Feed ^ • 28.0 1.0 33.6 74.6 g..2 3.0 3-0 17,2 
Oil gad gas i7.e 1.0 4C.9 ®.o 2.3 4.7 3.1 21.9 
Seed 20.6 1.9 £6.1 82-8 1.9 §.8 3.8 1.9 3.8 
Machinery 4 
equipffleRt re­
pair &, upkeep 15.1 1.9 E5.2 78.8 - £.3 4.6 2.3 14.0 
Feeder stoek 19.6 1.9 17.8 93.2 S.2 1.6 
fertilizer -
& lime 14.0 1.9 16.8 88.6 5.7 S.7 
Breeding stoefc 
(oilier thaa 
dairy) 15.9 7.5 82.0 10.0 4.0 4.0 
13airy stock 12.1 4.7 86.1 8.3 S.6 
Hepair is ia-
pro*eiient of . 
Mlldi.ngg 9.3 7.5 74.9 2.8 5.6 16.7 
Peaeiiig., 
tiling, eto. 7.S 1.8 ^.0 10.0 10.0 20.0 
Soil aonservsf-
tiott stame-
t«r©s 1.0 100.0 
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the ludidtnc# of ertiiit us® for these purposes. la addition, 
th® effect of merohawt finaynelng aad the resultant ease with 
which credit is ©btsiaable may influenc® the frequency with 
which credit if uaed for thest-pttrpos#®. fwel'r® percent of 
those who used ©rtdit for purehag® of mv ffleehlnery and equips 
Bent obtaintd it fi?^m merchants, 1?.E p@ro.ent had used mtr* 
chant credit for feed, and El.9 percent us@d merchant credit 
for purchai# of oil and gas* M@reh.ant financing appears, to 
toe a substitut© for bank financing sine®, in each instance 
in which fl«rchant financing is relatively iaipO'rtanti the ua@ 
of bank credit is rtduced. 
Table 2 indicate® that f^rtlllutr and llm® pur§has$s 
mm the scTenth sost frequent ust of credit, fhis^, of 
course, doea not indicate the extent to which ftrtilizcr 
and liiae wa© used. Howefer, it does indicate thst monty is 
borrowed aere frequently for some other purpoeee than for 
purchast of fertiliaer and lime, ianke wtre the most common 
source of credit for fertilizer and lint purchtsesi 88.6 per­
cent of thos® who used credit for this purpose obtained It 
from banks, 5.7 percent had' obtained it froat merchants, and 
5.7 percent from production credit a®sooiati©n». 
Renters and owners followed nearly the saoe pattern of 
credit us©: 'both groups had had the most experitno© using 
credit for purchas® of new machinery and equipment followed 
by 'feed, oil and gas, and @®ed. Fertiliser was the seventh 
iBoat frequent use of credit in both groups.^ The uses which 
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ranked fifth and sixth according to frequeney of us® were 
©witehtd; laaehlnery sad ©qaipaient repair ranked fifth ant 
feeder sto©k sixth among reaters, feeder stoek ranked fifth 
and maehinery and eqalpaent repair iixth among owners. 
Qonauitetion eredit 
Til© purpoflts • for-wMch mmmsr ertdlt hsA h®&n and/or 
was toeing msed and the sourees of credit are summarized 
in Table 3. fhls tatolt indicates, that the aost frequent wse 
of eon®uffi©r credit was 'for autonobile pttrchaseij • 49*4 percent 
of the re@|3ondenti had me&. ortdit for thin purpost. Banks 
were the laast ooiamon eouree of credit for sutoMohlle pur« 
©hases: 61.1 p©reent obtained ar«dit froo banks, 24 perctnt 
obtained eredit hy mtsns of Installaent oontraots, snd 14.9 
percent obtained eredit from oth©r soiiroes. A portion of 
the faro automobile mmmonlf is eonsidered as a productive 
assetJ this mmj explain partially the greater willingness of 
these farm familieB t© ws® credit for autoiaobil© purchases 
than for other eonsiiaer items» Sine# the autoaobile is us«d 
for produotion purpoits m M©11 as for family (oonsuniption) 
uses, retieeno® mmmonly ©xhiblted by farm families t© us® 
aredlt for oonsuaer goods may b© offset partially in the 
Bms@ that'it ie felt to to® '•Justified". 
General, everyday.living exptnses was the.seeond most 
common us© of eonsumer ertdlt. " This may help to explain 
lenders' apprehensions that a loan intended for production 
fable S. pses aafi scsureei of eonsai^tion erMlt toy 10-? apetn# Countj;, Iowa fam 
faaitlles 
fercent who used Percent who obtained eonsiimei* 
eoai mmeit erefilt cred.it by means of 
Both Gash lopn from 
Before In, 1956 fc-vfore iSiir- Other Install* 
tout IlQt but not & durinf- ^e;nce lending .mefit 
Parpose m is m befOF© 1956 B.aak co. ageaey vldasl eoa tract 
Aatoffiobile 56.4' 0.9 12.1 62.Q 1.9 • 9.2 1.9 24.0' 
aeaeral, ev^pdsy 
3.S llvlag @xpeases 6.5 1.8 15.9 80.9 3.8 7,7 3.8 
iiospltal 4 
•S.S 5.0 doc 101? toills 8.4 ?.5 9Q.6 i-t 11.*? 
feletisloB set 11.2 0.9 3.6 ^.,4 1?.6 m*o 
Furaliure 12.2 0.9 g.8 1?.6 82.4 
Washing mmhlm 9.4 1.9 8.3 91*7 
House »m©aelifig 
or p©palr 9.4 1.9 66..? 8.3 e§.o 
Refrigerator 9,4 20-0 10.0 m»o 
Klt&hea range. 5.6 1.9 25-0 ?§.o 
PI mating systeia 
14.3 in house 4.? 1.9 71.4 14.3 
CeatrA furnace 2.8 0.9 75-0 25.0 
Autooatic dryer 2-8 100.0 
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purpQses will be into •coristiiription «ge®. lesaiife 
of the Ifltertwlniiig relf^itiongMp of the flm and hcjttisli.oM 
in the fa» settlBg, it is «atir®ly posslMe tf^e eon-
@«ii;ptlo.n ana. proiactlon mm nay beeoat InteralngleS'. 
Hospital aM aeeto^i? mem 1Si« thlM -iisst eomiaon p«iv 
poEt for -whish cofiiuotp' ^m&i% was m&S.'*- Mmks vbtb the pr@-
ioslaaiit •Sttppltei' 0i funds for thli pur|50S#^ It is not en* 
tirtly alter jaet what is atest wiiea indioateS 
iiigtalliaeiit cr®slit as the mumw-ot ©i*t4it f.oi- gtnerali 
everyday llTing exptnte® aji4 hoipitai mi fteeter bills. In 
reality, a. isferel^payaeat lesn fToa a toank ©r other leading 
agency oaf fiaife been tH# soiree ©i* it aay limply indieat# 
that o't>lige.tii®iia to strehsats eiit/#i» hespltals hal been omde 
in stferal ratbtr than on# sua* 
Wathiftg ttaehines, rtfi?ig®ratori, a,ni kitsliao rtnges mrB 
the next mat mmmn purposes tor wliieft eoa«aaier ereiit was 
w#@t- Ittstallaeiit ©ontraets are the pre^oainant sonme ©f 
•fuofis for these us®i-
the rsl0.tl¥@ frmmnQy liith wlileli eoosmaer a3*edlt was oto-
tainei Sworn aifftreat soars5«g ig infiioatea la 4. Baaka 
ar® the iiiost mmrnm mmm of eanstiseF ereSit, and borrowers 
nmd® imm fi'tfueat us® ©f Qomumer ^i?&Ait tmm hmka than whea 
eonsuBer ertait wai ototalntA frott other tourcies. fight ptis-
mn% of the r®sp©aaeats Q®td banks as a soaret of Qomumer 
eredlt ¥tyy 15 fere#at ottm, 41 pemBUt ©eeasiooally, 
1? per<3©rit stlioa. iiBttseo p®r®tat ©itber 41i not wst banks 
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febl© 4. RflatlTe frequency®' with whloli Qoammev ore5.lt vm 
•ttiid by 10? Careen© Geunty, Iowa f®M families, by 
sours© 
Pe.roertt who; 
fgci 0QR8umer cyeiit 
Sourae 
Very 
of ten Of tto 
Occa-
sion-
tlly 
Dlda* t know 
©r didn* t 
mnmr 
MmK QT Otlltl* 
eaih,. leadiag 
agency a li 41 . 1? IS 1 
Merohant 2 • 1 18 18 58 3 
FrlaM or 
relative 8 13 m 4 
Soitrnment-' 
iponsortil 
leading 
agenay 1 3 1 • 4 8? 4 
-'Estimptef of fi»etm.eae|' are tli# peip@in3,eBti' siifcjeotlir® 
approxiiiiGtlona. 
as a sottree of ooi»iiaiti» ertiit op tl4 not kmw whtpe the 
Qpedit hsa bteri fjbtaiatS* 
T«bl© 4 iRdleattE thai mly i peretnt of th© r@ip©ii<"3entg 
had obtrlaeft ®ommm& efedlt froa'a gofepurotBt^spoasorad 
leading t^my- Mowevtr,. rttpoMeats wtio otetaiaeS ertait 
from this sottree asAe r#l.atimely frequent us# of it. 
fhUfty-rilii® pf^reeat of th« r©fp©,M0iits iadleated they 
used ooiisiaatp •©p©4it ext®M®4 by ©est of tbes® had 
wsei It only scjaasionsily or seMea'. fhlg giveS' erefleHO't to 
the proposition that »ei«®h«rit ©relit is relstiTsly laiportfiiit 
m 
la th® pwreliase af flurabl# eottsumar good® fewt thee® mrB not 
frec|ii«iit purehaaeB tM, tlitrifoFt, fht reiatlv® tmqimmf of 
use of lerehiJBt eretit is aot great» 
T!i© rtlativ® fp®ttt@»EY which a ®p©e,lfi0 type of COH'-
sumar ©radlt, the ©liarge setonntj weg usea Is indicsteS in 
labls §. Oil aai ga® tm liamielioM ast *«s the ©ost frtqwat 
me Qf eharg# aeaouBti. forty-six :p©r@eat of the petponatBt® 
iMloate^ thmy »$ei ©rtiit for this porpsst in the past 
fmr; 6 p^mmt feaA us@a it fery often, W perotnt often., 16 
ptrceat oeeasionally eai 9 pei»e@at seWos. 
fabl© 5» Belf5tl¥e frequency® with wbioh eh&rg® m^ountM wtre 
used for speetfled purposes by 107 S-reame CiOUiity» 
Iowa faria raallies 
Peyoent ot reepon^eRti wlioi 
used oharge acQountB 
Oeoe- &idn*t kxiQv 
¥fff 1 or aiaE't 
Purpoi# Qttm Often allr Seldom Sever buy 
Oil & gE3 
for house •i 18 IS 9 i4 
doctor & 
dentist 
Mils 2 4 18 11 64 1 
Oesoline 
for cpr 4 11 11 8 
Food 1 3 6 6 
23 Furniture 3 8 S6 
Ijousshold 
73 equip taent i ^ § 17 
Clothing S 2 93, 
Bru^igisi' s 
9,8 sup^Aiet E 
®fh@ respoaieata* subjective estiaat® of th# f»quency 
with which thtf uB#i aharge account® for the ipeelfled purpose 
la thf yeajp prior to the Interview. 
§6 
file fQur most tmqmnt «sei of eharge &mmat cmdit wer® 
the i*®eurriag ®xpeMiteresj oil and gas for home, doetor 
arid aewtlst lillls, gasoUa© far oai*, and fooS. The oon^t-
riiettc© 0f aharglEg these klnftg ©f pureliases be Impor-
tmit* ' The four ii®#i for w^iieh charge Acoouat opedlt was 
ttsed leaft tmqm&ntly mm the interalttenit mp&Mitmvm: 
furaitwre, hottselieM squipiifeEt, ol©thing and dFmggist's sup-
piles. Slfto® tilts® .kinis of expaiidlture® usually are made 
less frequeritlf the mmmlenoL mpBQ% of the eharge aeoount 
Is of less liapartuBoe. 
Heal ©Btate. miP%MBM% oreait 
Tht ptiri»ses for whlah wrtgag® e3P®tlt had be©rA aM/oi» 
mm feeing used safi th© soarees ef susli eredlt ar© sursisFlsed 
In fable 6. 
fable 6 liialsates the mst fpeqaewt use of noftgag'© aredlt 
was for tlie purelias© of tht farai on whleli tb:© faolly was llir* 
Irigj, 31.7 pereent liad experltast using a^rtggge erefilt for 
tiili purpose. F©r%-fo«r p@reeat of th© fanlllei were 
©M«ers- Thost who were awatrs, bat who liad mt uaed real 
©state mortgage eredlt, h®fi a©qttlre-€ ©wnerihlp thwugh in*-
'herltaiice of land, payment from legacies, or from aavinp-s. 
Tht laost eoamon soureea of real ©state mrtg&gw credit 
were Insttraaoe eoapaiilti mi. other prl?at® lending ageoelesj 
67.6 percent hsi s«eiired mortgage mmy from these somroes, 
£0.6 percent ototalnsd ©redlt from banksj, 4.4 fercent from a. 
fable 6. Oses and sourees of acptgage ©redit by 107 Greene County, ^ Iowa farm 
faailles 
Purpose 
Percent who used 
apytgage credit 
Before 
but aot 
IB 1956 
In 1956 
tomt not 
before 
feremt that ototslned nortgage 
, ereiit fi»Qg, ' / , 
Both' 
b®.foFe 
is durlap 
wm Bank 
Ingaranee 
eo., otJier 
prt¥©t© 
leading 
agenay 
Qovsifiment-
sponsGFed 
lend Inf>: 
ageney ^ Indlfiaaal, 
Purchase•of tsrm 
oti•Mhieh'fasily 
la llviag 18.6 
Purchase of land 
other than that 
.on whl0h faoily 
is living 
To refinance a 
loaja which has 
eoae due 
to oottsolidate 
several short 
term debta 
6.5 
2.8 
1.9 
0.9. 
1.9 
13.1 20 • 0 
6.§ 14.3 
§.6 3S.0 
.7 ?7.8 
§7.6 
60.7 
45.0 
11.1 
^9^ 
10.0 
7.4 
2&-.0 
10.0 
11.1 
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geyerniient-spoiisorefi laniing, aii€ ?*4 percent obtained 
ere€it fro® iaditldusli* 
The two purpomB for '#hloh real estate nortgage oretlt 
was us®d aoit friqueatlf mm il) tbs purchase of tht'faM 
OR vhioh the tsmllf llftS aad (2) piarthage of land other than 
that oa which the fariilf was ll¥iiig. The thir^ and fourth 
most fre<iutttt us«.i of oortgagt owdtt v%m to mttnmm a 
loaa which has eoiae due and to eonsolidat© sewerml short 
t®ra debts. 
Ill© leading ageney ier?lag as tht pp@d.oslRRnt sotiro© 
of oredlt differed aoeoraiag to th® purpoms for which real 
©stfltfi iBortgags ©redit was tts©a. Mortgage credit for the 
th.r@@ aost eoffiaos pirpoeei—pupeliBS© of th© faf® on whleh 
the family wss lifiRg, pwrehast of lanfl other than that on 
which th® faoilf li li'fingi, br& to rtfisiaaoe a loan whieh has 
©omt du#-*wai supplied Mit ©oBsoaly l5f iBsttrsno® ooBp.aiii0@ 
and othtr prlfa-te leniing ag§mim* iowefer, wbeti rortgage 
eredit was used to oongolidate mwerel short term cietJts, 
banks w@r« the most Q-ommon souroe of fttRds. Faetors whieh 
maj dfimt this inelwte tht aatmre of th© purpos© of the 
loati, tht relfitife fltJt.ibility of the farlows Itaiere* poli-
oies, and/or th® particialsr ehara©t©ri®ti©s of the lendiag 
iostitutioas available In th© eoiaattRltl' 
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Attitw&es to "ward Use of Gredit 
k far© fanily m&y consider tlia «se ©f b©r»w©d fmnds 
©©oaomleslly advisable and may hsT© knowledg® eone©mlng 
oosts and souroei of credit tout still ehooee mt to borrew 
beeaust of ingrained iiegatlv® fsellngs al^out tli© um of 
credit. Siieh oaplttl llmltatiQa It luttriislly-l^osed due 
to particular iralwts Mid by the faally or du© to a family's 
desire to a?©rt risk. Tlmas, to gala Insight Into Intemslly-
Imposed capital limitation,, it It aecessary to Investlgat®, 
attitudes toward assumlag debt. 
In this study, attittidts toward uneertalnty wert ©xplortd 
by means of the refiipondeiats'' answers with respect to the con» 
tent of gl¥®n ®tateiieats. fhe statemtats sr® presented and 
the responses are swmi&rlged in fable It will be reeog-
nlzed that eaoh itatement Is subject to slightly different 
Interpretation by verisua respondtnts due to differences In 
past experlenceij capital posltloni stage In fsially oyele 
and other soolal,, eeonoBila and psychologloal factors. In 
addition, th© subjective intei^retatloa of the txtent of 
agresment or dlsagrttiatnt will vary aiaong persons. 
Ths importanc© which ferm people attach to owntrship of 
farm real estat© Is ladleated by th# responses obtained to 
statement 2, fabl® 7. Slnety of th© 107 respondents indi­
cated they ttought every femlly should try to own a faBi. 
This goal of farm ownership raey be associated with security 
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table ?. Cegi^e of agi>eeaent or dlssgrfement by 107 fsi»© 
families in Grteii© Goiintjr,. Iowa with respeet to 
statemerits ooueeroing Atbt 
I l.uaber of respondents that: 
Die^ defin­
D«fln« Agr®«A agreed itely Wer© 
Itely soiie- some­ dlS-» tince,r-
Stateoent agrstt what what agr#©d tain 
1. Most fara faallles 
wotild &.Q well not to 
buy TOfiern equipment 
foa? their homeg 
until-thty can pay 
cash for it 33 
g. I'fery farm family 
should ti^ to own 
its own fara 55 
3. lost, farm families , 
have to las© produc­
tion oreait in ordtr 
to get ahead in 
farMng S8 
4. It is aesirable for 
©very fara family 
to get out. of d©tot 
as soon as posslbl® 91 
5. fh@ only way th.at 
some faii41i©s will 
. 8¥er get housing 
isproveoents is to 
buy them .as they 
use them 62 
6* Usually it is better 
for a, family to buy 
a ©.mailer farm anS 
hafe less debt than 
to buy a large fmm 
and haTe s large 
debt 30 
S7 27 12 
6 
8 
M 
15 
6 
32 6 
31 28 13 
SI 
lable 7* 
, i iiiato«r ,of respondents thf. tj . 
Stat€ffi6ttt 
Oefin-
itely 
agr®©a 
Agreed 
®ooe-^ 
what 
Dia-
a,gr#0d 
what 
Defin­
itely 
dis­
agreed 
f©re 
11.11© er« 
tain 
?. The faail^ that 
aw®r uses ©r®ilt 
is Bot n@eesssrllj 
the OR® that m&Km 
the greatest flnm^ 
eial progregi 63 18 12 
8. It aiually 1« better 
• for a farm fa,fflil|' to 
operate a lifeatoek 
enterprise oa a 
small scale trm of 
debt than to optrate 
OE a larg® seal© sisd 
to^^ia a©bt for it 26 40 22 7 12 
feeliogs, mrm ot their group# feelings ©f pmetlge or other 
faatoril whatever the ©xplanetion, real ©state ©wnersMp is 
eonsifiertd re^ Importaat goal* Importaae© whieh is gl'^en 
to farm real estate owaersliip Inaieates that fixed assets 
might reeei¥e priority for the we© ©f eMitianal funds, If 
funds were e?ailable. 
Farm femllles often IMieate their a®sire to be debt 
trm fhis desire to be dtbt f re® is Iniicated by responses 
%rn®st, ©£. sit • 
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to statemerit 4, Table 7. One hundred four out of 107 rt-
spoMents iadicatet they ttoyght it desirable for every farm 
faiiiily to. beeome i.tfet free m aooa as possible. That' fara 
families are reluctaiit to carry debt also is laaieatefi by th® 
fact that 61 of the responfiejata agretfi "tJsually it Is better 
for a faifilly t© buy a saaller far® ani ha.'sfe less debt than 
to buy a large farm and hawe a. large 4ebt" C statement €, 
fable ?).. 
Beoognitioa of the i»tentlal ustfulness &t erefiit as a 
resource is indicated by tkm respondents' replie® to the 
stateaientsj "Most farm faailtes "hBrn to use proauotl©n credit 
in oMer to get aheeA in farnlng" end "III® family that never 
used ereSit is not necessarily the one tti&t aaites the greatest 
flnanGial progrtss". A substantial majority of tli© respondents 
agreed with th® content of these stattiitntg. fh,us, there is 
a reoo@iition that credit ean be used as a resouroe for 
achieving finanoial progresi* Eoweter, in spite of this 
reoogaition .of the potentialities of or©dit mie titer© la 
r®tleene.f to lno.«r debt; 66 out of 107 respondtnti agreed that 
usually it .is better for a farra faally to opera,t© a. liveetoek 
enterprifse on a aaall seal© free of debt th,® to operate on 
a lerg© scale and go into debt {statement S, Tabl# 7). 
In a general fashion, tbes® farm faralli©.B (1) ©xMbltei 
an awarsness that borrosii funds may ser^e to further finan*-
cisl progress, (2) indieated a reluctano® to assume debt in 
general, but (3) iMiested soB-what greater willingness to 
63 
ws© oredit for purchase ;0f real estate an5/or prodtictlon 
It.tmi' than foF eoiisunptio-n puFpdses. 
lelationsMp ©f Stleetef 3ra#toi»s to Ose of Gredlt 
'Thg high eapital of seSerB'agricultiife ana 
faiall^- living ©ftea ©aiis# farm fsBili©s to laaMe use of bor» 
rowei fuads tltlief for use in tlae tmm speratioa or for family-
ll^iag, or totb* In aiiition* prmmt soS prospeetiire fai»ra 
eonsoliaatioES foame atteotio.o 011 the role of oapltel-lnclttd-
iBg borrowed ^oapitsl—in facilitating egi*i@ttltiiral resoiare® 
iajttstoieat. DiffweBees sppareBtly ®xlst in th© extent tO' 
wliieli i&m fsjii,lies use spefiit and la their attituflef towarft 
trie use of feorrowed funds. An atterfipt li mMe in the ppestut 
study to examiat the: »letioiisklp ©f s©l©ctea factora with 
ttie extent to vhlah erefiit is used. 
tee of faria opeyfttor 
file capitfel ne-ed'S ef jouag farm faiiilies are swbstsiitlal 
both for hoii8.@lioia purposes m& farm operation piirposee. 
Typically the family uRit is growlag during this period; th© 
needs of the !i©ii«ehoM m it begins its aeewa«latioB pTOc©es 
are espteiallj i©B.a.iidittg. fh@ capital requlreaeiite of th@ 
fsira operation &m sisedslei too» Heady, Jt toave in-
liltady. Earl 0., Back, v/. B. aai PetersoR, 0. 4., Iinttr-
aep@nd®fi0€ Ibetween the tnrn businefps .ant th® fers hoaa®h©M 
with laplioatioias m eeonoBiie effioiea©y . Iowa Ag*** Ixp. Sta. 
ii.©8 • Bill * S98» 4*5 S3« p» 40S» 
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fe-stigatesl the protmotlTltf of ©spltsl at dlffirtat 
pli6i@8 Is the lif© eyel@. ••fhti'r flodlagi iniiest© greater 
proiuetiflty of cspittl •^arlag t-h« mrlf phmm of the ojele. 
fh»8, improfei retouMe us© wmM wiiilt If oipltal were to 
fee traasfePFtS from the egtaJsllilitai ©Mtr fem ©perfetori to 
th# beglanliig fi,» fwlllts.' 
A^e in rgXatloiri to wl3.11riKnegg to aaems® debt. Theis 
sais© Miesreherfi^ prmmt data indicate a greater will­
ingness ©f yomag fa» opera,tort to atswffie iebt. fhls li 
attribute IB pa.i»t to the oe®€ tor lii the mrly 
part of the family eycl®. lata In the prteeat study also 
siifciteatlate the hfpothmM that yomagtr f&m fsiilliei t:x-
fclbit a grtater willliig,ii®®» to- ssswa# ttM# th,® relation^ 
ship bet^eea m %&&m. of willlftgnesf t© aM»m9. ®M Rg© 
is fhown In flg«ps 14. A high iiifltat' aaatoer laiisatts a 
. relAti?©!!" gr«at«r wlllingfieis to aiSMs® dttet than t. lew 
index nMiaber. fh« wllliBga«i to asiiia© i«l3t Steliaes as 
Bge 
Am in rtlatiaa to us© of credit* louager fajra ©per®tors 
XlteM*. p. 424. 
•^See Appendix 1, p. 126. 
%h© regreision equation is X • 10*39 - 0.0®63C wher® 1 
rtpreients willingnea ^ to assume debt and X t^e a.g« of th© 
fer® operstor. The coefficient for X was signlfiemt at tlit 
S percent level, s « 0.02P. An exasrdnption of m a©att©r 
4iagr«ai fcave no indication of curvilinear t ty. 
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AGE OF FARM OPERATOR IN YEARS 
Figure 14. Relationship of age of farm operator and 
index ©f willingness to assume debt 
m 
appear to possess a grtater wllllngiiess to mMume But, 
do thas:® yomgw Qpemtom In fatit mak® pfeater uae of feop-
fowtd ftmdB than the oMer fam opepato-rsf liternstlfe 
hypotheses sight 'be proposedi (1) young famers borrow more 
because their own faads are liiait©€ and the I'esultant need 
for borrowed fmiiis is great or (g) oM@r farmers borrow# more 
beoRuse their larger eqwltj positions permit it. Data with 
regard to the relationgfeip of ag« with use of credit are 
fragffieataiY ia thff Sreen© eoasty studj* Howettr, the limited 
data do not mm to support either hypothesis. The regression 
1 
of an iadti of the ©xteat of ereiit oa the ag© of the 
far® operator was not signifioant. 
An examinatioii of these tuo a.®ts of relationships (eg® 
ill rtlation to willifigness to assuiae debt aM age iii relation 
to the ©xttnt to which ereiit is "btiag me&) indioat^s either 
that Cl) th# younger far® faailiei are in the unique position 
of not bafirig to rely ©xtenslTelf on borrowed funds, (2) the 
•middle-aai-oMer ag© grottps are not using borrowed funds to 
the extent that their equity positions might allow or (3) even 
though th© young farmers exhibit a greater willingness to 
assume debt (flgiire 14),. institutional barriers may prevent 
their obtaining borrowed funds, th® latter explanation hag 
ioiae realistic feafis tino© fttnds in agrieulture are loaned 
^See Ikppenfiix C, p* 129-
priaarllj m the basis ©f eqalty, ?h« data, thtn, gi^e ioiae 
to th« 'hi-pefhtgls that exttfiially^iapO'iea ©epital 
lisiltatiofii ney haaper yonag ,f s,f® ©perators Itt obtaining addi­
tional funds. 
SSBE® 
A faiiilf't ttamre tltmatl©® may affeel either Iti will-
ingntas to berrow er it® fttelli% to ter»w,, @r tooth•. fh:« @x-^ 
tent to whi0li ©fttlt was In relalloa to tht t««mr® ilt«-
atioE of the faffllly is ghowa la fitel® 8s. fsjble Sa indlcatt'S 
that the iis-@ ©f &m&lt wag mm aaaag ptftttfs than 
0w»ers. rift|**-ftine and slx-ttmthi ptfoiut of the ©waers and 
part Qvn&m hM m iM«x ©f ©fetlt ut® ©f Its# •tfean 10 wlill# 
oaly 31.7 ptrO'tnt of th# r«iit©rf hai an iMm 13®!©* 10. 
fwenti'-aiJa.e and eigHt^te-nthfi p^mmt of the owiitps and part 
Qwmm hai m iadez ©f ei^ttit tig# ef to@tw#ea 11 aa4 20 while 
i§ pere^Rt ®f tfe# rtotert fell IS'thi# rang#, fen ant six-
tmiths pemmt ©f the mmm feet iatieeg of ,81 or !i,igli©r «felle 
13.3 pmmmt #f th© jptateri v§m in thif rmge* The fr#tu«n~. 
6l®s from willed th® :pere«iitagei la I'ablt 8a v&re ©oiaptttefi dif­
fer gigaifiea.atli' tmm fxp#@t®i'talaea.^ 
fhf differtace bttwstfi th« m@m InStx of er^Ait use for 
owneri bmA rmtem Ifi @bmu la fabl® 8to. The iteaa liia®:^ of 
e.reilt.as® gaoag owa®ri eM part omers was 10.i4| the aieeJi 
far rtaters wai 13.42. f!i,8 4ifftr®nce b©tw@eii th@s« meaiis' is 
lOomputst l2 io.§8| talawlap # ?.81. SigBlfleant a.t 
the •§ percent l©f©l. 
m 
%'abl& 8a. of credit ttie® by tenure status 
, tenure status 
Index af er#<iil Owoffrs ©M pert owtiera^ 
me grottpiagi (i « 4f) Rtuters (N =« 60) 
0 - 10 §9.6^ 31.?,^ 
11 - 20 2i.8,f 55.0,f 
21 • 30 8»5.^ 13. 
31 and ov0r 2a% 0.0 
100, o:« 100.Of 
%li0 higher th© loitx GttiBfeer, tfee more sxtensl'^e the us© 
of credit. 
^Part owner as uset here Indleatts some land ii own®-a, 
some is r©Bttd. 
fable 8fe. Meaa iM®x ©f credit use® by tenure status 
Owners bm& part owner# Renters 
10. ti 13'. 4g 
®-3te footnote fable 8a aboft. 
^S©e fo0tii0te ftbl® 8a atoofe. 
1 
algnlflcant st the 0 percent Imel- Thus, there Is a slgr-
nlflcant dlffertnee between mntem bM owners in the extent 
to whleh creiit is w®©«i| renters using credit mere extenslTely 
^The eai,©«l«tei F-iralwd 4.08|. tabular F 3.94. 
m 
than owners. 
goo.lo*ecofto.ffliQ. atgtwa 
Data for this dlstertatloa w@re tftk®a from an already-
existing tottre# as indleeteA previously. Thtis, in some 
iiistaiiQes, etrtalii aesirei lof©Matioa Is laeklngi an Instanct 
of tbls^ is with regard to impim aad. nat worth data. Mowever, 
this ihortcsffling rasy toe oftreem® partially by the use of E 
gooio-ecoaorAc se.©lap lufileaot. 
For parpeses of this stuiy^ the Pe®heol«it goeio-ecoaomle 
eealar indl®Rnt^ was tteet as a laeaiis of differentiating re* 
spoMents with rmpmt to eeowoaic position. The iiiairi fac­
tors used la dtteralalng tht ?@eh®nluk ioelo-eeonsaic rating 
are size of farm in acres, fomal eduegtion, and selected 
household aaterlal posstssioBs. la a fashioa, the families 
rating high aseoMing to thia indlosnt might foe those families 
with greater aet worths and aifht be eonsidered toy lenilng 
institutions as "good rlski*. This scalar teshnlque is used 
here .of neoesglty but ©nly as ®a inaieAiit or approximation 
rsther than at a ffl®»«tt,r©, of e&momle statu® per gg. 
Sogjlo'-ee.ohogdf gtetus • in relgtion to the .uge .of oreflit. 
The regreision line of the magnitude of credit use on the 
Ipeohenliik, Olga. Seleetecl ecenoaio indicatori as 
meesures of eeottomie status of farai .faallies la the north 
Ceiitr&l region. Unpabllshed M. S. Thesis. Iowa, Iowa 
Sts.te College Library.- 19§2, 
?0 
variablt .soeio-eeonoale status. Is Inclufied la Figure 1§.^ 
fh© regression oeeffieieat of X is signlfioent at the 5 p@r-
g 
©®iit level. Available evldenee lEdiestes, thertfore, that 
the ext.eiit to vhiQh ere41t is usM is assoeiated po8itl¥ely 
3 
•with the eeonoiiie poeitio« of the faaily —-tht higher the 
eeoaomic position, the more exttnii^eli' orefiit is used. 
goQi.o**fooHQiBio. statu® .in rel.ation to ¥illiRgn.#e.8 to 
aisume Atbt« G-oiiioiaiag with the pheBom©ho.n of mort exttasi^e 
us© of ertdit &mug fsmllles with higher 8oclo»©conomio rat-
iftgs is a poBitive relstienghip toetwesE willingness to assume 
debt and toeio-teQhomie rating* It might be hypothesized 
that fsallies with a low soclo-toonomic rating would .be less 
willing to assyit# debt than thos® rating higher on the same 
socio-ecomoBsie seal#. If families which hav© a 1©%- socio-
©conoraic rstiBg are thost with snaller net worths,- the 
hi-pothesis is sioiler to that propoted by Kalseki^ that the 
operator with th@^ sffl&Uer equity ii less pron® to asiuaie risk 
lfli0 equation f©r th® regreifioh liae i.ii figure 15 is 
f « 6.9? -j- 0.641' where f la the index of' credit me and X 
is tli.e sooio-eeoa©iilo rating* % » 0.312. 
2cofflputed t*v«lii© 2.69, tabular t-valu© 1.9fi at the 5 
percent level. 
is actoowledgea that JC m& Y majr be Joint varisblec 
aM that, the relationship itight be stated eonversely. An 
alteraativ© axmlytical teehnique faight he the wse of simul-
tantows equations. 
%aleelii, F. The principle of inore.asing risfc. Eoo~ 
JSOBilGa. Kt^j fieries 4^440•44?. 193?. 
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INDEX OF EXTENT TO 
WHICH CREDIT IS USED 
O"-
7 2  
beeaws'® of the greater llkellhoM of his losing what equity 
Is o%m.ea'in the ease of an aftver®® ©•uteoroe* fhe relationship 
tetweea willlngiies® to assiiKie debt eod soclo-eaonoffllc status 
%@ illustratea in Pigmfe 16.^ Psmlliea poisesslng higher 
tcoKomlc positions tachlblt a grtstei* willln$mBs to assume 
dtbt.^ 
KfiQwlea^f of eredlt yesoarc.es 
Til© too-wleag® Mhieh a farm family poisesses coaoeriilng 
m&iB a.tt@ehed to eredlt ate, go«r0®s of crefllt and the poten­
tialities of ertdlt as a resoure® fo2» farm firm and household 
use »aj D® a faetor inflwieiijg the extmt to which borrowed 
funds ere used. 
To tfee extent that additional fuM» er# a, proiuctife 
asset, it might be hypothesized, other thinpe being equal, 
thet cratlt use wouia be greater the bttttr the understanding 
or knowledge of credit, fhe fxttat of credit us®, of course, 
Mould b© sXfeoted by a great mmy other factors and, thus, the 
model is o?er«@li8pllfie-d. 
the data available in t'hia study with respict to tooW" 
Ithe regression ocu'^tlort is T » 0.786 ^ 1.14X wher© Y 
la th® of willlnpnesi to asiume d©bt m& 1 is th® gocio-
eooftofflic rating, « 0.088* fhe coefficient of X ivas sig~ 
ftifleant at the 1 percent Itvel* 
^Thls rel"tionship, might bt stated .in the eoiwerse. 
Slimltmeom. eouruions laifht to® m alternative technique 
appropriate for aiiclyslg.' 
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ledg© of opedlt re soirees are fi»agffl@iitary. However, th© rels-
tilsnsMp. between taowltdg© of ere€lt^ and the extent to whleb 
oredlt is used was not sigfiiflcaat. llils may coincide with 
what VBB alluded to previowslyj the toowledge of oredit m.y 
not tee the i^ortsat faoter In deteroiniiig the extent to wMoh 
a farm family m&km use of borrowed funds slnee the family' & 
willingness to assume defet (!•£•, their attitufl© toward uncer­
tainty and their i?alue gysteia) aay be sore important inflaenets 
affectiiig ereitt use* Or, Instlttttlonal forees autilde the 
farm flro may prevent extensile use of eredit. That Is, 
external capital liiiltatioiis aaj be the la^ortent llmltinp 
faotor-
MuQatiooal lefel 
Tlie extent of formal education iss.y infl'ueftoe the extent 
to, which erefiit is used* To iai'estifrate this hypothesis, the 
extent to 'iihioh creiit was used was exaroiriea. in relation to 
the leir®l of formal educatioE. fhe resttlting distribution is 
shown in Table 9. 
The aifferens© "between those persons who had finished 
high school end those who had not completed high aehool with 
respect to the extent to vAioh credit vas used is noticesfcle 
in Tehle 9. The mean index of credit use for the group that 
did not finish high sehool was 10.33| the mean for the group 
^See AppeMlx E, p* 139. 
7S 
Tetole 9. Ixterit of credit use® fey eduoatloR level' of 107 farsi 
operators In areene"Co»jaty, Iowa 
indeJE of 
credit us# 
Less 
then 
8 year® 
8*'12 
yesri 
Goiiipleted 
hi^^h 
school 
High fshool 
plus 
additional 
training 
College 
graduate 
0 - 1 0  §8.7^ §0.0/ 33.4^ 33.3^ 57.1JC 
11 - 20 31.0^ 3i.7^ §3.3^ §8.4^ 28 ' 
to
 1 a
 
10.3/^ 14.3^ 13.3^ 0.0 14 .3^ 
31 and over 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.3^ 0.0 
100.0^ 100.0^' 100.0^ 100.0,f 100.0^ 
Mghgr the Index, the-mer© exttnslif® th® use, of 
credit. S©e Appendix G, p. 129. 
with 12-.aad-fflor® year® of school was 13.45. ¥h,tn examined by 
aeans of analysis of VErlan©©, 'the differeao'® between these 
means is significant.^ 
Flm-iousehoM Inttrrtlationihlps 
fhe iatertwlnli^ nature of th-e firffi-houaeiiold complex in 
the faria setting gives ris© to fundanental Interrelations be­
tween the decisions of th© production unit and consuiaptlon 
unit. 
iComputed f-value 4.876, tabular F 3-94 at the § percent 
level of confidence. 
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Imgaot of household inter­
relationships ttpaa the use of cegltal 
h partieular instaaoe of th@ Interrelated neture of the 
deoislott-makljng proet»@ of farm faallies arises with respect 
to the use of funds; the uie of s^¥»lla,ble fuads for produe-
tlon purposes has a,definite lapact on the' aaiount of funds 
available now 8:ai in th© futurt for family living expendi­
tures. Converstly, th© us® of funds for family living ex­
penditures has a direct influtnee on the operation of th® 
farm production unit. Interreletlonihlps between firm and 
household deelslons with regard to th® us© of capital eome 
into sharp foous pfirtlsularly whtn uneertalnty eonslderatlons 
are taten into aecount. In fact» It is because of uncertainty 
that these Interrelationships exist. Uneertalnty arises 
because of th® pa®stge of time, or dynamio phenoraana. Be-
oaus© of unetrtalnty oonslderations, the eapital whleh a farm 
family has availablt to the® usually is Halted. The farm 
family's own funds are liialted and th© aoount whleh is avail­
able through oredit souroes is llffilt©d also (either externally 
or Internally), fherefore, faro fanlllei ar© fae-ed with deci­
sions of; (1) how to allocate Halted funds between produe-
tlon and oonsuinptlon uses at -any one point in tlo® and (2) 
inter-ttii)oral allocfitlon of funde for eoniuaptlon and pro­
duction uses. 
7^ 
Method to exemine 
fira-hoasehoM interrelationships 
An exploratory exaiiinstioo of oertaiii aspects of fim-
lious©hoM interrtlationships with rtftrd to th© us® of funds 
is aede la this staty. 
Underlying ..eoMitioas .ant asaumptioas. One facet of the 
iftterrelatioMhipe efol?ln.g from the liatur# of the fara firm-
household eomplex aay M @xaaiBe4 by a oonslderatioii of th© 
ways in which various f&iillf ii«l3®rs would, allocate funds. 
If there vem eooplete agreeatnt saong all fainilj members 
about tht rtlatlv« iaportan®® of ooMumptlon Items for famils' 
living and proiuetion it®®# for tht farm operation, or, if 
the iiidivldual faioily nemberi. had. the same tlae prtferenee 
patterns, thm m partleular difficulty would ari@®» How­
ever, If sush dot® not ©blaio, any differences which 
may exist give rise to probleos with economic ramifloations. 
Conflict, may arige when ther® is a difference between, 
say, husband and wlf©, as to the allooation of cepittl. Ihli 
©oiifllct oftta hai b@®n dubbed ^cofflpetitloii" betwetn the firm 
and household Iniofar as it can be assuised that th© wif@»g 
point of view is afftcted proportionately more by household 
considerations arid th© husband's point of view affected pro­
portionately more by firo aspects. Frequently this "competi­
tion* has been assuned a priori because, without question, 
there are alternative uses for capital in the^ farm setting. 
If, howeveri there is coaplete agrttmtnt among the verloui 
*?B 
tmilj mmMm about iitltloos latol^lag eholsti betuten 
txpenaitiif®© for -pF©aii©ti0ri and ©onsiii^tloii ittms there it, 
in reality, m "©oiapetltleii". In thli stufifi. Imibands and-
w.l¥-fg wer® queitisaei stparsttiy abomt ilt#i*astiTes tlhty would 
ohoose la eitn&tlom whieh iatslTtt e'boQsing bttweea oonsttc^-
tXoa itms and ppoiuetloii ItsBs qt- hetwmu two aifftrest ti^pss 
qS produetloa Iteag la orfitr t© explore p©siibl@ dlfftreaees 
between sp©tts®s. 
Froeeaare*. the proetiare was a pi»oJ®etiire teeh-
tilqwe wblah lufolirti pmmntlng lifpothfttlesl iltuatloas to 
tht rtspeaitiits ia whieh they lMleat#i tlitir ©"holees a® to 
mlteriiatlfe #3Q>en€itttr®i of aoaty* Ittibsads m& wifm were 
queried separatelyj th«f| spo^ises did mt kmv emh other's 
rsspoas®. It iaes not foUew ntetssarilj, of cowrse, that 
the e!i0i<i#s nadt la mmm to hypothetieal sltwatlQUs would 
foil9.li prmisAy th# tsae petttra as sboi©#! whieh would be 
mt« in iGWfVtr, in othtr studies this ttehniqa# 
has re®alt©d in what was to bt a realistic, reflec-
tio» 0,1* the resp©8tent*8 fhiis, them wouM seen to 
toe rea,fo,n to e,Ep«©t itich a trnhnim® to yi©M Pt®.soiia,b,lj valid 
refl0i2tl,o»8 of what th® rsspoiidtnt would io if fa@®€ with, 
siiBilar types ©f shoite® in a real-lift sita'ation* 'flie 
lifpethetieal iitaatioas prestatei to tlif retpenieat® and a 
%ill£©nirig, ittg-tae A* • Mopti©» ©f iaprotet fera pre.©-
tieeg as related to family faetors. yni?. of Wise, &p. Sta. 
H@s» Bui' 186. 19§3. p. 3S. 
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iuamary of ttie respofideats* ohoioes are shown In, Table 10. 
Olf.ferenoes in ohoiee between 
haabands eM:wives'as proutsa 
fh© choi0©8 of ImsbaaSg end wives, yhen examined as 
group® Ci'J,', husbands* responses In total aai wives* In 
total), ere not verj differeftt except In one h^pO'thttical 
situation; the exception ai*o®® when the eh©ioe was between 
the use of funds to insrease ialrjr herd numbers or, to reduce 
farm mortgage indatotetotti. Othtrwis-e, husbands and wives 
generally ehose slailar alternatives.. More of both husband® 
mM wives ohos® to reduce farii rortgage Indebtedneis in prefer-^ 
ence to purchaee of oodern laundry equipment. Likewise, more 
wives and husbands would use funds to buy fertilizer than to 
reduce faM n^irtgag© Indebtedness* Substantially more of 
both sexei indleated thty would us@ funds to install a bath­
room rather than to buy a tractor, or would prefer to m® 
funds to send a son to ©ollege rather than to buy feeder eettle. 
In two situations both groups wer® nearly evenly divldtd in 
th©ir responses: no deer preference was shown between uiing 
funds to buy additional land and houe© remodeling or between 
the use of funds to reduce fara mortgage indebtedness and to 
increase the us© of ftrtilizer. 
A contrast is notictabl® between the indications of ways 
in which credit currently is being used {as indicated in pre­
vious sections) end th® indications of vsys in which addi-
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Table 10. Choices of husbanas aM wives in hypothetioal 
situation® involving alternative us®s of funds, 
Qreem County, Iowa' 
Situation 1;. Asiuae you had as two of your fsully goals (1) 
to reduc® your moderate fara ^rtg-opc indebtedness tnd 
(2) to buy aodera lauMry equipment for your Ibome. If, 
after taking eari of th.# farm oper^.tiom and family liv­
ing fxptngts for th® year, you had e balanet on hand of 
1500, on which of th© following would you probably use 
it! 
u*^ bands- ¥iv©g 
Pay an extra instellii@nt on the,farm . 
iTOTtgage lo.»n 7882^ 
Buy tutofflRtie washer and dryer . • . 22% 18^ 
Situation 2t 'Suppose that 40 aer©i of good fara Itnd adjoin­
ing your prtsent farin oaae on,, th© market at a favorsbl® 
price Just when you hsd .eoapleted paying off the mort­
gage loan on your present f aria and you had about 
deoided to resllsse & long-time goal of reimdeling your 
farm house. In either case (buying the 40 or remodeling 
the house) it would be necessary to give a mortgage on 
your present farm as .security. Whloii would you probably 
Situation Assune that you h^^d an opportunity to borrow |300 fro.Bi on# of your relatives at a reaton^le rate of 
interest with no stipulttlon a..s to how it was to be used 
and no due dat.#. Xou heve PS two of your goals (1) to 
reduce the moderate mortpepe indebtedness on your far?B 
.and (2) to supply added xasnt nutrients through use of 
comiaereial fertilizer. Hon would you pwbably use iflie 
1500? 
do? 
Buy additional 40 aeres . . 
Reiasdel the houi© 
Husbande 
60 ^  
50,^  57,€ 
M,aiie payment on farm ^artgage 
Indebtedness. 
Buy fertilizer ' . . . 
Hiasbands ¥ive.f 
43  ^ 41  ^
S7;l 09  ^
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Table 10. CContlrmei) 
Situattoa 4.;, Suppose y©u had «« two of your goals to obtain 
modern, machinery as BOOB as possible an<i to Install a 
bftthrooffi in yowr house* fhe traetor yeu li©,v© continues 
to give satisfaetofy servioe but it lacks the special 
ftaturss found OB the aew models. If yom were able to 
obtain a ea®h lean of |1,000 oa favorable terms, which 
would jQu probably dot 
HaabaMs wives 
Buy a tractor ' ll^"' 
Install a bathroom. 86|J 79^ 
Situation 5? Suppos® that you wifhei to buy some feeder 
cattle to us® your feei and labor to better advantage. 
At the, Bme tioe yomr son vm reeiy to enter ©ollege. 
One of your long-time popls was to glv® Mm an oppor­
tunity to go to eollegs. It would tafce ^proxiaately 
the sane amount of money to buy the ©attle you have in 
mind or to finance th© son* a expenses at eollege for a. 
year. ^In «ither mm, it wouM b© neotssary to borrow 
about 111000. Which ehole® would you probably makef 
HuabaMs Mivea 
Purchaie fe@€©r cs.ttlt. ......... i6f ' 10f 
SeM son to oollege for a year. .... 840 900 
Sltua.tion 6i Suppose that, at the ©ni of the year, aftar pay­
ing all th© regular faro operating and family living ^ 
exp®ns©s, you had a balenee of :,a)0 in ea-sh. Two of your 
goals have been (1) to own your fsm tree of d&ht BM 
i2) to inertase your dairy herd. Xou havt alrtsdy peid 
off at least half of tht mortgage indebtedneis on your 
farm. On whioh of the following would you probably use 
the i;>&00f 
Hu.sbands Wive a 
Mate additional payiMnt on 
farm mortgage §9^ 49^ 
Buy young 'heifers to ineremse 
dairy herd 41^ §1^ 
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tloasl fuMs wouli be m%& as reflected by responses to the 
h^pothetieal eltuations la fablt 10. fhe respoasts to the 
hfpothetlcal sltuEtlone IMloste iBeliristlons In soae eases 
to ravor 0oniwi|5ti{3a ^xpeaaiturei relatlte to profiuetion 
expenditures (sltiiatloae 2, 4,, ®iid 6* fsMe 10) but the us© 
of consumer oreilt for simllsr»t|p« items «m found to be 
quite limited. Fossltol© explanations IncMtt Cl) e dla-
irieliriation to list consuiser ereSit or (2) pwrehftse of con-
suHier goods only after ©airing for them, thus ©llaineting the 
need to us® credit for these types of 
fhis contrast th© IMloaticjns of prtfereiice for 
QomumptlQii iteras ift the hfi^thetioal sltuatio»6 and the ob­
serves reluctane© to um oonsumer credit may gi^e -support to 
the propositioa that som@ farm faailies .might ¥©11 oorisider 
the ificrsased. use of consuaer ertdit as s stitostitut® for pro-
dttctlofi credit. Thst is, some fsrm families might be able 
to achieve a better resource 0ombinat.io8 through the use of 
eoMUKier credit to purchas® ©onsuraer goods, yh%rB usually only 
the partieuler item being purehasefi is required as security, 
thereby les.?iiig what production credit the faally can obtaih 
and the noney rmerteB of tht farm family available for pro­
duction purposes. Such action, in a fashion, would be sub­
stitution of consumer credit for productioa credit .and/or 
family fuads. 
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D.ifferenoee in eholoee of gpouges 
within the fatag faaily 
Oirerall bttwa.en bwstosiids snd wives i»s.y re­
flect t!i@ extent to vhlQh conflicts exist, If sny, and cer­
tain broai areas of ehoiet in .whleh e©afll0t in aost pronounc­
es. Howefer, examifietlon of dlffereacfs between spouses of 
the aafiie f aaily leads to a more me«iliigful tn&lf sis» Since 
the fearm family Is tht deelsioa-aaklfig unit,, conflicts or 
ggreeiaeats whiah exist wlthla the family are the slgnificeat 
pheaoffiena whieh. affeet the us© of resoiirees for faailly lining 
aim farm operation purpoeea. 
Dgjeisioft Ostegorieg* The hjpothetlesl situations In 
Table 10 may be olas6lfie€ into three aajor categories accord­
ing to the nstttre of tlie ieeiilon whleh ii Invol'^edi 
Deoision Gategorg Xi BltuatloM Ifi^olving a ehole® 
between use ©f funas for laifestment In a fixed 
asset (land) ©r for ©onsufflptloa Items. This 
Category wowM Inolttde hfpothttlesl sttuatloins 
1 and 2 In Tablt 10. 
Situation li Use of ftiads to reftuoe farm 
mortgage liiiebt#iii@ss vs. purcfease of modern 
laundry eqwipment. 
Situation 2-s , Use of ftindg toward pwrehase 
of ^dltlonal laM vs* house reaiodeling * 
Dealsioa Sateeory III Situations lnir©lflng a oholce 
between laae of funis for lavestment In a fixed 
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asset (IsM) or for pTOiuetlon Iteaii of a *fflore 
liquid" nstare. This Category wcsuld Include 
hfpothetloal sltuatloEs 3 sM 6 In Table 10. 
Situation 3j Use of fundB to reduce farm 
laortgage indebtetotsi vs. purchese of ferti-
llaer. 
Situation 6: Use of funds to reduot farm 
mortgage IMtbtMiiesg enlargement of 
cislry herd. 
De0lgioB Gategory 111; Sltmatiorts iwalvlng a choice 
between a production ex.peMiture and a ©onsufflption 
expeadlture. fhle Category would inelude hypothe­
tical situations 4 and 5 in Table 10. 
Sltuatioa^ 4t Uie of funds to purchase a tra.c^ 
tor ¥s. installation of a bsthroom. 
Situation 5i Us® of funds for s yesr of col-
leg® for e child "VS. purchase of feeder cattle. 
Hypothetes. The hypothese® to be tested are; (1) There 
is a.^ differeaoe bttween agt groups with respect to the degree 
of disagreement Cor agreement) betwtsn spouses oonofriiing the 
use of.funds. (2) Ihere is a dlfferene® in th« extent of dis­
agreement Cor agr©eai©nt) among spouses with respect to the use 
of funds whioh is aff©ot©d by the type of deeleion involved. 
The first hypothtsis ii eonoerned with an aspect of the life 
eycle, the s©eond with idtntlfying whtther deeisions which 
8§ 
lOTolve eertmia types of elt@raatl\'ti ar® more likely to to© 
assoelated with eonfliet tilthla the faEslly then other^ types 
of deeisioiis. 
Method of en&Xyeii' fhe reBpomm of spouses in the nsme 
family were m&lyzed by ms# of the paired tlffefenc© teeh« 
nique. In this way, th® effects of e@rtain experiences, baek-
ground, eiwirounentel ooniltioas, group mores, sM other f®G-
tors which spouees in the seae family say hav® in eoisffion ere 
ameliorated, and differencts in the eholees which spouses made 
•with regard to the allooation of funds in the hypothetical 
situations is likely to be due more to r©al differences in 
relatlire w&Iubb attached to the alternatife uses of tbe fmds. 
Re..8ulta ..of analyajs. The data did oot substantlst# the 
1 first hypothesis, thms it &pp@rr& tJiat there is not s Bi^y-
aifleant dlfferenoe a.n!ong age groups with respect to the 
d®gr«e of disagreesient (or agreemerit) between spouses. This 
result indieetes that for any given type ©f decision, the 
degree of d.isagr««iseiit (or agreement) amoug spoases with re­
gard to the use of fuMs for «ltsr»ative usts is similar 
regardless of age. 
The deta did substantiete the seeond hypothesis, however. 
That is, the effect of the type of aeeislon with respect to 
the extent ©f aisagreement betv^m spouses is slgnificent 
ls«e Apjaendix CI, p. 143. 
%igftlficaat et the 1 perctnt level of sonfidenee. See 
Appendix 6, p. 143. 
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Thus, thert is r©a®oii to belie?® that there Is more likely 
to h<$ agrsement affiong- spouses when ce^rtatn types of eeonoiiio 
decisions sre to be mad®. 
Beelslons whleh iavolvei eholoes hetvmn the «se of 
funds for land ptirohsse or for pi»odiictioft eitp©iiditure i^eve 
rise to filsagrefiiaent b©tM#eii tpottses In more families than 
any other type of deolQion. . Betlslons wliieh Involired produe-
tion expenditures vs. coBgumptioa expena.lt«i»eg resulted in 
fewer oases ot dlsagreeaienit bttween apoueee then either of the 
other types of deelslonsw Ami deelsloES whleh, Inirolved the 
•uee of funds for land ©r for cofisumptlon expenditure were 
iBterBiediate .with respeet to the of fsMlies In which 
tl'iere was tisagj^tement betwees spowseB* 
GoBSisteriey with whioh dlffeyent 
t'ypes^'.of aeQi'isione""^re maae 
AmthBT aiptet of atelsi0ii-*%iaai£lng which was inTestigPtea 
was th® conaiattney with wMch eertaln types of ©xpenaitur© 
deelslons apt aad«. If an IMivldual ©sJni'bits a prtferenot 
for oonswoptioa Itsms IK on® instanct, will that same indi«-
¥lfiual plY© priority to eoasuaptlon items in other sltustlons? 
Iroportanoe of -eQasigtengy. fhe extent to whloh en IMi-
irldual is ©orisistent gii'es soae indication of Intensity of 
relatlire priorities—if productloB items are oofisistently 
chosen in preference to ooasampllon ites®, then tlie Indl-
iriciual Ig rele.ti¥0ly more prejudiced towai^ protuotlon Items 
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than an Indiirldual wMeh vaioillates In his choices. Of 
oour-B®, observation la on# point of tlm:© will tot affected. Isy 
til# individual's ps©t aeeuii«latl0n. But if choices made in 
eeptain sltMatlons cduM be ©iisjiintd for eonaistensy and if 
the relative ©onsisteney of ehoice eomM he deterfflined, it 
laiglit give soiaa basis for forming exp®etations as to which 
Minds of alt®raativ©s would be preferred In other situstiona 
which. ln¥QlV€ a ©hole® toetweea siatlai»-typ@ 8lternB,tlves. 
Ijfpotfaeses'. Th© hypotbests to be tested are: (1) There 
is a dlfferenst between sexes in the Segree of conslsteney 
with wliieh ehoioes e,m ffla<ie. (21 For esch sex, the decree of 
coneisteney with whieh ehol0«s ©re aade if s.ssoel.®tea with 
the typ© of decision. 
Method ^of analysis. Tht three major Becision Gateporles 
which he?e betn med thus fer in the anelysls eontsla two 
hypothetical situations eseh. Eaeh situation In Decision 
Category I invslves «. choice between using funds for invest­
ment in 8 fixed asset (land) or for ooneuHsption items. Llk©-
wis©! Deeisl.on Categories II and III es.eh eontaln two h^rpoth©-
tlcal situetions whieh iwolft eholee between similaF-.type 
alternatives, fhe two sltwatiens «lthln each major Decision 
Cf^'tegory may be used to set up two-way tables. This is done 
for Decision Category 1 in Tatole 11. 
Table 11 shows that 32 percent of the 107 women chose to 
use funas to reduee farm mortgage indebtefiness chose to 
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fabl® 11. Glasilficsttow Qt ciiol©«f vlth pe^peet to 
eonslstency or Incorislstency In two eltuatlons 
whleh ittfolve giiall&p«»type alternetli'es -
.OeQlsioia Category it hypothetlosl sitwatlous 
1 and 2 
fvo*>'wmy t»bl®s for BeelsiO'K Category I 
list of fund Q to; 
M®iuee farm Mjrt- Purchase soodern 
me,® indebtedness laumiry eQuioment 
ese of funds to: 
Bu,y aMitioael land 3E»0^ 9.6^ 
Remodtl hou8® 48.4^ 10.0^ 
Mill 
Use of funa s to J 
Reauce fn'rw mort- Pur elm 9 e modern 
tndebtednese laundOT eauioment 
Use of funua tos 
Buy additional land 38.3^ 11.351 
Hemodel house 39 • Q% 10.8f 
Bake ittvestaieat in a fixed asstt, land) iii Sltuatto^n 1 and 
also clios© to uat funds for a like purpose--to buy adaitlorial 
land—la Situa.tlQR 2. mw®, they were consistent. Also, 10 
percent of th© 107 weoen ehose to use funds to purchase 
laundry equlpaeat In Situation 1 and also chose to use funds 
for consuBjptlon (remodellag house) in Situation 2. Thus, thejr, 
too, were coneiatent. On th# other lam&, 9.6 pereent of the 
107 women ehose to use fiinas for oonsuaiptlon in Situation 1 
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but ehose to make bii investintnt in a fixed asset in Sitastion 
2; therefore, they wefe ineonslstent• And 4S.4 percent ehose 
to use fuMs for investment In a fixed aeset (lanS) in Situa.-
tioa 1 but cJiose to use f^nds for eensttmptlori Choupg remoclel-
irig) in Situstloa 2. Therefore, s totel of 58 percent of 
ti-ie -woBien %jere iriconsistent with respeet to their choices in 
situf.tions irihieh lii¥olfed Blsiilaf-type alternatives. 
Table 12 indicates the extent of eensistericy in tvio 
Table 12. Classification of dhoices with respect to 
©onaisterwsy or loeon.alsteney ia two situations 
which lri"roive similar-type alternatives -
De©isio» Category III hypothetie®! situations 
3 aM 6 
fwo-way tables for Decision Cetegory II 
Woii#a 
Use of funds toj 
Seduoe ' mrt* 
e:am indebtedness Purchase fertilizer 
Use of funds to.* 
Reduce faro oort-
gsg0 indebtedaess 23.4;! 25.2;! 
Enlarge dairy herd 17.3X 
Mm 
Us© of fwttds to: 
34.1^ 
lliiuce ferm mort-
RBMB Indebtedness Purohei le fertilizer 
uge of fuMa to? 
Reduce farm iiort-
gage iiidetotedness 31.S^I 25.2$ 
Enlarge dairy herd 11»7|: 31.3^ 
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fltuatlons lOTolflng ©liolees "betweea use ©f funds for invest-
laent in a fixed as®ft (land) and production uies other than 
laM. 
fatole 13 indieatts th© extent of eonsisteney or inoon-
sistency in two situations involving ohoieeg be'twttn use of 
funds for production purpoiea (other than Itnd) and eonsump-
tion purposes. 
Table 13. Clasgifieation of ehoioes wi^, respeot to 
oonsiftencj or Ineonsistenay in two situations 
which involfe sioilar-typ® alttrnativ©® • 
Decision Category IIIj hypothetic®! iitustions 
4 and 5 . 
Two-way tables for Deoiilon Sateji-try III 
foaen 
Use of funds to: 
Purehast tractor Install bathrooii 
Use of funds to: 
purchase feeder 
cattle 2 .SJf 7.5% 
Send son to 
college (1 yr.) IB.2% 71. 
mm 
use of funds to? 
Purchase tractor inatall bathroom 
Use of funds toj. 
. 
Purchase feeder 
cattle 2.8,« 13.1^ 
Send son to 
college (1 yr.) 10.&% 73.3^ 
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.Restiltg, .of • agaljgis» 'i' e fleta do not substantlftte th® 
hypothesis that the-r® Is m l)etwe®a atxts In the 
i degree of soiisisttiioy with whleh eholo^a &?» mtdt. fhus. It 
Is assumed %h% sexes tre .similar* -with retpeot ts tlie atgre® 
of eonslstenty 'Wlth whieh ieelsiong tpe ®s.it for aay given 
type of awlsiQU. 
fh® data do sapport tht hypethtsls that the degree of 
eonsisteiicy with whleh eholees art made' Is tisoelatea with 
g 
the type of dealilon. thus, it app««rs that the ooaslstencjr 
w.lth whieh ©hoieei ar# aaat Is. gfeater tQV ©tftalw types of 
deslsiOBS thmn fop ©thsrs. 
QonBl6:tmm gattera te .type of git ion te sb%. Fmm 
fables 11, 12., iJtii 13, a slBllap &omiBtm@y pattern is 
0bservabl0 for- "both s#xe«» fhi® ii -sliowB alsO'bj mf&pmc§ 
to fablt 14. la fablt 14,. the Pieialon Sattgorles are ranked 
according to th® ©xtent to whieh them- Is eonsist^sej, by 
stxes* iurnh©!? 1 lMi0ate.s the g'i*«at@st amottiit of eonalitency, 
B the secjoM most ©oasitttnoji aM 3 tht type of deoision in 
which th© .leait 'eoaslsteaoy was ol58®i*fed* 
Iwonaigiiificaiit whta In 0hi-»sqttare eualysls* 
S#« fable 26, Appendix i, p. 144. 
%igaific®Jit tQT t^e Ben lat S pei^oent level and for 
th® ¥Oiien at th® 1 percent le^®l ©f muti&mm. 
m 
Tabl® 14. , Relatl're PaEk of Deolsion Categories vlth regaM 
to the exttnt &f ooasisteney with which eholoee 
are made, 'bs- tex • 
Sex 
Deolsioo Category MtiJ Vomm 
I. lairegtiaeat In flxtd ais©t (land) m* eoGsumpliea 
expeadit«r© 3 3 
II. Investaient la fixed mmt 
(land) vs. productloo 
expenditure 2 2 
III. pTOdttotioa 0xp@nditui»® vb, 
oonswmptloa expenditurt 1 1 
^Hanked on the "basi® of th® pfpeeatage of oonsistent 
ahaloes la hypothetical sltuatlGna Intoli^lng slullsr altema-
One Indicate# the nost ©oaslstenej, 2 Intermedlste, 
aad 3 tht leeit ©onsistsney. 
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DISCUSSION 
A® polnttd ottt eaFllefi data reported hare were from a. 
pilot study for us® la the deiign of sutosetuent lOTestigs* 
tlons. a«r@fore, soae Indie&tlou of the. limitations ©f the 
present study and suggestions for dfslgn of further research 
lo this area are offered* 
fhe pilot study rtported here sad# no attempt to obtain 
quaiitlta.tlv@ laformetlen with reepeat to tb© amounts of con­
sumption, produotlon, and real ©state sortgage credit used. 
Information was obtaln@d with respect to whether credit had 
been and/or was btlng us®d for specified purpofea and. If 
go, from what sour©®, the analysis could b« refined, and 
extended if quantltatlfe Infoiroation was obtained with re-
ip@et to the amounts of credit. 
Otiier types of quantitative Information which would be 
useful are incoKi® and net worth df^ta. In the present study, 
a soclo-eoonomle scalar Indicant was used to classify fanllles 
with respect to economic position. Howe-rer, if net worth and 
income data were aveilable, it would be possible to check the 
correlation when famlllea were clsssifled by means of this 
type of scalar Indicant and when cla..sslfied on the basis of 
income or net Kortii. Net worth and income information could 
be used in other seys to refine and/or extend the anelysis. 
A particular Instance of the uiefulnese of these data would 
be with respect to an In-^restlgatlon of the principle 'Of in-
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cr©afliig plsfc* Alio, the family's use of ci^edlt could be 
examined in relation to its asset structure. 
AttfiBpts were iiaSe ta probe ©ertaln atpeot® of the 
respondents* Imowledge with regard to the costs sttached to 
the use of credit, the various sources of credit avallg.ble, 
and the potential profiteblllty of credit use. This malysls 
involvei an ©xialnatlon of responses to statements on page 3 
of the Bohsdul© (Appendix A). Somt of these statements sre 
obscure and,' indted, open to different Interpretations. 
Cl&rlficstlon of thes© stateiaents, construction of new itate-
mmtBt or use of a <iifferent technique would seen appropriate. 
An elternatlve techniqu© might be; (1) Have respondent® match 
"typical" rates charged, by various lending agencies with the 
respective agencies. (2) Ask th© respondents what sources 
of credit are available, to them for different purposes and 
compare this indication of their awareness of sources with 
the credit resource® la the coamunlty. (3) Asfe respondents 
to match alternative uses of funds to rtpresentatlve returns 
for these various uses. In this way, th# respondents' aware­
ness of j«tential profitability of alternative uses of funds 
might be explored. 
In this study, an index of th© respondents* willlngnese 
to assuoe debt was constructed from their responses to cer­
tain statenents. about d©bt (pag® 4 of the schedule, Appendix 
A). Fro® these responses it was possible to construct en 
indicant which, in a fashion, rtflected the respondents' 
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willingiatsi to assufflt debt. However, ctrtain refirisments in 
this regeM wowM tot desirable, to alteroRti¥e technique 
fiilght to© to atk the respond©iits if th©f would pai' a certain 
amount to he inelwded in a group in whioli ©eeh person haS' a 
statet probability ©f reciiving a windfall gain.' Or, con­
versely, the retponcients aight be asked if thty would pay a 
stated sum to avoid th® risk of tetaring a financial loss of a 
given aagnitud#. In this mantter, it would b© more neerly pos-
sibl© to idtntify the respondentf' Attitude toward uncer­
tainty; this attitude toward unctrtainty is crucial in ex­
plaining bsfesvior witii respset to credit use. 
In estimate of the O'tan proiuctivity of capital would, toe 
useful. To estimate th« productivity of capital would neces­
sitate rather detailed input infomation ^and ineom® data, thus 
time eni cost consider®tiont mifht render it Infessible. How­
ever, such an estimat® would allow greater refinement of the 
analysis than otherwise possible. For example, estlmfftee of 
the mean productivity of capital at different stage® in the 
life cycle wouM give ione bros^ indications of variations, 
if any, in productivity by age. If such variations were 
found, it would indicate a deviation from optimuni allocation 
of capital in agricultur©. 
One aspect of fira-houaehoM intertependtnc® in relation 
to the use of capital aight be explored by estiaiating the 
opportunity costs which farm famille® attach to the use of 
funds in the firm. One technique would be to ssk respondents 
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at what level ©f return they would refrain from ming funds 
for laiaily living and use the funds for fiM .purposes when 
funds • invested, ia the flm would yield expected return.® of 
varying magnitudes. 
Certalifi other aspeets of the firai-hotisehoM. ©omplex 
might be exp.lo.rea more fully if rsfintiients w©rt isade in the 
hypothetical situation® regarding alt®rns.tiire uses of funds, 
fheae reflneBieiitB laight include; CD Offer the responfiente 
various eoiabinatioRs of the slternativeg rather than Just the 
e-hc3ic® of allocating the funcls all to one purpoge or the 
other. {2) Ask the rtspondents to indicate their ehoioe in 
allooatloa of funds given different levels of capital and at 
iifferent stages in the life ejcle. Capital level and life 
eycle effeeti upon the allocation of funds sight be estplored 
in this way* 
9? 
• SUMARY 
Th© purposes for whlela production orefilt was @nd/or Is 
beiog used by Urmm County, Iowa farm families and the sources 
of this crtdit were lEvestlgated in the spring of 1956. lew 
machinery and equipment wag the fflost oommon purpose for which 
credit was used. Fted., oH and pas, seed, snd mchlnery and 
equipment repair wert the next «jst ooiimo« uses of production 
credit lii ttiat order. Heaters and owners borrowed for sim­
ilar purposes and obtained credit from slsallar sources. 
Bm&6 were the most oomaoii source of credit for all purposes. 
Merchaiit flaaficlng was relatively mm lii^ortant as a source 
of credit when mmf was borrowtd for new machinery sud 
©qulpBient, feed, oil tnd gas, end repair and upkeep of 
machinery and equipment than for other purposes. 
Because of the close connection of the firm and house­
hold, and cofflpetlng uses for funds, the use of ©onfuiier credit 
Mas also imrestlgated. More rtspondents had had experlenc© 
in the use oi\ consuoer credit for automobile purchaies than 
any other purpose. Banks were the most eoaiaon sourct of this 
credit. Th® next B»st coamon purposes for which consumer 
credit Mas used wtre; general, everyday ll"9lnp expenses, 
hospital and doctor bills, teltirlslon set, furniture, wash­
ing laachine and lK?use reaodellng or repair in that order. 
Relatively few respondents had used .credit to purchase 
refrlgeretorg, kitchen ranges, or for other consumer durables. 
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The most cofflsjoii soarce of aonsuaer credit was the bank except 
mi&i credit was used for teleirifion sets, furniturt, waihing 
ffiaehints, refrigerators, or kitchen raiig®s» In these ©xctp-
tions, tlie installJieiit contract wag the most ©cfflaion source of 
credit. An investigation of the frequtiiey with which a partic­
ular type of cojasuiiisr credit (charge account) wat used re­
vealed that this type of eoaeutter er#ait is used by farm 
familifs fflsre often for the frequent, recurring type of 
expenditure—oil and gas for house, doctor and dentist bills, 
gasoline for cer, and food. Less frequent use of charge 
account credit was asde to purchase furniture, hcmsehoM 
equipment, clothiiig, or druggists supplies which commonly are 
less frequtnt, intermitteat expcnaitures. 
fhe purposes for which aiortgag® credit wat obtained sna 
the sources from which it was obtained were ln?estig.fted. 
More respondents had had txperience using real estate mort­
gage credit for the purchas® of th@ faria on which the faaily 
was living or to purchate ©Siitlonal land other than that on 
wich the family was living than for other purposes. The 
mst common source of credit for these purposes arid also when 
funds were borrowed to refinance a loan which had come due 
wa® insurance companies and other private lending agencies. 
Relatlv®iy few respoadtnts had experlenc® In the use of real 
estat© ffiortgage credit to consolidate sevaral short term debts. 
But, when reel ©state mortgag® credit was used for this pur­
pose, banks were the a^st common iourc© of the credit. 
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Certain attitudes of these farm fafflllies toward debt 
were obterrtd. In a tentative, gtaeral fashion these r®-« 
ipondeRts (1)•exhibited m awartatss that borrowefl funds can 
•senre to further fiaanelal progress,, (2) Indloeted » relue-
tence to assume debt but (3) indicated ©omewhat greater will­
ingness to use crtdit for pwrehas© of real eitat© a,nd/or tsrm 
production purposes Him tor oonsmaptlon purpose®. 
Seleoted faetors were examined in relation to the extent 
to whloh credit was usti. fhe relationship between ape and 
willingnes# to asswoe debt was found to b® slgnifleant, fbe 
younger farm operator® were ffiore willing to assus© debt than 
older faro operators. However, th@ relationship between ag® 
end th© extent to whieh credit was used wm not signlfioant. 
This majr Indloate the presence of externally^imposed capital 
llialtationg» although th® data sre not oonelusl?® on this 
point. 
The relationship between tenure status and extent of 
credit use was slgnifleant| renters msAe more extensive use 
of credit than owner® aiid part owners. 
Soelo-eoono'iile status, used as an indiesnt of the rela­
tive economic position of the families, wsi found to b©?^-r a, 
significant relationship to the use of credit. Th© higher 
the econoffllc status, the grtater tht extent to which credit 
was «g«d. This may be explained partially by the significant 
positive rilationshlp between socio-economic itatus »nd will­
ingness to assume debt. 
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Th.e relationship bttween th© knowledge whloh respondents 
possessed eoncernlng .eosts of oi»edlt, sourees of credit and 
the potentialities of credit ai a productive resource and the 
extent to whieh credit was as©d we® found not to b© signifi­
cant. 
fh© rslatlonship between edueatlonal level end the extent 
of credit us© w^s found to be iignlfieant; the group whieh had 
finished high school iiad# oore extensive use of credit than 
the group with IZ years or less of school. 
Certain aspects of the Interrelationships srlsinp owt of 
the Intertwining nature of the fam rirni-household complex 
were examined, fhe method was to exsnin® the ways in which 
husbands and wlvts would use funds in pro^ecttd hypothetical 
situations. Three broad Decision Categories were aggregated; 
(I) situations involving a choice between use of funds for 
inveetment in a fixed asset (land) or for consumption items, 
(II) situations involving a ohoice between use of funds for 
inveetment in a fixed asset (land) or for production items 
other than land, and (III) sltuatlona involving a choice be­
tween a production expenditure and a consumption expenditure, 
llthin each of these Decision Categories, two situations were 
classified each of •which involved slailsr-.typ® alternatives. 
Husbands and wives responded separately as to which choices 
they would make in these hypothetical decislon'-mekinp' situa­
tions . 
When viewed as, groupi—that Is, husbaMs as a group and 
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wives as a gr9«p-*'th® differences in the ways In whieh funds 
would be used were not.great. In general, tesbandi and wi^es 
as groups would ehoose to allocet© tnmlB in s slmllsr mnnner. 
Sinoe the faaily is tlie decleion-fisklng imlt in the farm 
setting, ©onfllet or whlcsh exists within the family' 
is the signifloant phenomenon affecting the use of resources 
by the farm family, fo exaain® possible differences of 
spouse® in the same feally, a palrefi difference teehniqut was 
used. The prQ^eoti-?© teehnique deserlbed' above ^fhich involved 
hypothetical gltuations in which ohoiess were made with re­
gard to the alloeetion of funis was used. .Th© six hypotheti­
cal situations were grouped by sets of two eaeh into three 
major Decision Catepprles. These Deeliion Cstepories were: 
(I) situations involving a ©hole® between the use of funds of 
investment in land vs. consuaption items; {II) sltuBtlonss 
involving a aholo© between uss of funds for investment in 
land or for produetlon items other than land; ®nd (III) situ­
ations Involving t. ehoi©® between a production expenditure 
and a, consuaption expenditure. 
Dlffereaees aaong 8p@ groups with resptot to the degree 
of eonflict between spouses about the use of funds were not 
signifloant. fhia would indicate that for any given type of 
deolsion, the degret of disagreement between spouses with 
regard to the use of fundi for alterns.tive uses is similar 
regardless of sge. 
Differences with respaet to the typ® of deoislon Involved 
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wer»e slgaificaiit. fhls wowM iodlci?t@ that the extent of 
\ 
agre@«aent or dissgrtemeat between spouses with regard to the 
use of fuMs differs according to the type of deeieion in­
volved.. 
^ Decisions wMeh involvtd oholees b®tw@©n the use of 
fuMs for land purchase or for production expenditure gave 
rise to dlsagrtement hetv&m spouses in aw re families than any 
other type- of deeision. Beoisions which involved production 
expenditures vs. consumption expenditures resulted in fewer 
cases of disafrtement bet¥t®n spouses than either of the 
other types of decisions. Beclsions whl^h involved the use 
of funds for land or for consumption expenditur© were inter­
mediate with respect to the number of fsjillles in ijhich there 
was disagreement bet¥ten spouses about the allocation of funds. 
The relative corislstenej with which different types of 
decisions are laad© was investigated. ?h,e difference between 
\ 
set^a with respect to the degree of consistency of choice 
was nonsignificant. However, the extent to which differences 
\ 
in the degree of conslstencj of cholc© were associated with 
the /type of d©ciilon was significant. Men snd worotn followed 
i 
thejsaia© pattern with respect to consisteney. Both g©xes were 
/ 
iioyt consistent with respect to situations Involving s choice 
^tween the ust of funds for proiuotion expenditures vs. con-
[•©umption expend 1 tu-rei. Both sexts exhibited the least con­
sistency with respect to Decision Gs.tegory I which Included 
situations involving a cholc® beti-ieen the use of funds for 
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lavestiieEt In laM. ts. eoasimplioa Itsias. Bste mms *e» 
iEtimttiat® with reiptet to la tltustleBg which 
a' ehule® fe®tw©ea th© u.si ©f fiisdp tor inveBtmrnt In 
laiii ¥8. fmm prodiistioii ©xpewttttirts. 
0ugg®#ti©as f©r itslgii of further researeh ia this area 
w«r©'iia,at In r«00gjiiti@jn ©f th®,, llalt.atloni of the present 
gtudi'. Thtse iugg^estieat la©l«a#ti CD -ebtilit tuaatltativ© 
inforaatloB with ,t»©speet to tli.® asQunt® of protedtlon, oon-
tuiaptioti, aafi. real eetatf mortgage ®Ptdit (E) obtain 
net worth m& im@m& aataj 13) ©totals sMitioia&l Information 
with fmpmt to th® toowledf© of of efsdlt aM rela­
tive 0Ogt of credit ffoffl Tarlotti iottrets; ( 4 )  refine the 
suaalj'sis of wllllagn©!®' to asiuat defet to sll©w mom prsfols® 
Idtatlfieatlea of attltudfs towaM «ii©#rt®lnty; | §} ©•totaln 
tsta to aafct «stlaat©i of tlit aean ppodaetlvlty of capital 
at dlfftreat itagts of th® lli'e ©yole In order to evaluate 
better th© alloeatlo» of oaplt&l la agrle«lt«p®; '(6) exaolat 
th® opportunity coits which fat® faralXlei attEeh to the use 
of fuMi In. tb® firm; (?) inteaslf^ tb# 'study of flra-hous©-
hoia inteyyelatlonihips with rsgai^ to th® use @f ©epltal, 
liiolmdiag credit, with atteatlop glve» t© th© effeeti of the 
stage in the life eyolt ant o&pltal le^©!. 
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APPEKDIX THE SCHH)UL1 
The 80h.@i«le used for tht pilot study in Greene County, 
Iowa under Project 1288 (now renuobered 1349) is prefifented 
her® IJB total. Portions wMefa hav© beea used most In this 
stuay iJiGlude parts ©f pages 3, 4, 6, 6, ?, 8, 9, 10, 11 ana 
12. 
XIO 
Iowa l.E.S- Project 1288 
Spring 1956 
FAC'iSRS RE1,AT1D W USE OF CWIf II mm FAMILIES 
Pilot Study In 0re@ne County, lo«a 
Inttrvlewer; . Family Mmatoer; 
Date of Interview: 1956 fownehipi Gluster; 
Sttfflcer •of dwelling uniti ' ia' clusters 
I. ELIGIBIUTX 
M." Mave you and your hustoead 
married at least om yearf 
B. Are both you and your husband 
living heref 
C. Did you and your husband operat® 
a fBriB last yearf 
D. Are you and your huabsiid operating 
a faro this year?. 
Are you living on th® farm which 
you now operpte? 
F. le St least half -of your-oaeh 
income from farminf? 
(i. Of all the aeres you are operating this year, how many do 
you: 
1. rent? acre© Lease errangeaent; cash rent 
orop ehar© 
stock share 
other C speoify) 
2. own? acres Ownership armngementt 
Own independtntlyCby yourselves) 
Own with others i 
Undivided estafe:""*"" 
eo-ownership Interests 
Expect fafBily transferj^^ 
3. I-otal? acreg 
(If total is less than 30 acres, terminete Interview) 
terminate 
Circle interview 
answer if answer i; 
Yes Mq lo 
I®s flo tio 
les No lo 
Ye® 'No No ' 
Yes Mo No 
Xes Ko No 
Ill 
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II. FAMIl^ GOALS. 
4. Here are some of the goals whleh fsrm famllieB ©ften work 
toward. CLa|' out randOBilaed cards befor© respondent, read­
ing each Item aloud as It is laid down.) 
1. A. First, will yoii pick up and give to »e the cards on 
whltsh ere -written tht goals, -which do wt. 8.t>ply to your 
f&mily situatlQE- fhat IS'/ yoii msy hme 'alreMy 
ae0.OBipll«h©d tfeeia, or they Just don't fit your family 
. situation. 
2. B. Next, will yott piok up and r'iv© to me the four CBrds 
which represent th© mo it lii-oortRnt. goala of your feially 
at the present time. 
3. C. Last, will you pick up and give to me the four csrds 
which represent the next most important goale'''oT your 
family, as you view your situSllon. 
a. Impro?© farm land 
b' Increase average output of fmrm 
; .c- Maiie a considerable increase in ownership of real estate 
d. Expand th@ farm enterprise (includinp: oapital, investment) 
e. Improve fawi bulMlngs and fixed farm equipment such 
88 water sygtea 
f. Reduce Indebtedness 
g. Increase savings account 
h. Kaxntain a cash reserve for family finanoial emergenoies 
i. Make house »ore comfortable and/or convenient 
.1. Beautify home and grounds 
k. Provide for speeial eduestion of eh i Mr en*-such »s 
rausie lessona 
1. Learn to more fully appreciate nausic, f-'rt, and liters-^ 
ture 
m. Promote recreational activities of all family members 
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n. aaln and maintain the respect ©f my neighbors eM 
other ooBiaunltf nembere 
^o'» partlcip??t0 In eowauaity organlsatlona anfl affaire. 
• B .  I s  y o u r  f a m i l y  w o r k i n g  t o w a r d  a n y  l i ^ o r t a a t  g o a l s  w h l e h  
are net listed on the'eartsf Yea Ho 
If "Iee«, what ones? ~ 
FACTS AID OPIilONS ABOUf GHEDIf 
A. Here are four stateaieats about ferally oredlt. Will you 
read eaeh one Qarefully sM then tell me whether you con. 
slder them true or false. 
1. Families .who «s® credit to h@lp flnano# tht true 
purchase of an sutoaobilt usually don't find falae 
It cheaper to borrow from the bank or other D.K. 
oash leader theji- to eatsr lot© m Install* 
mmt contract with the aar dealtr. 
2. In buying a farm most fsmilles find it nec®s- true 
sary to use aortgag® credit. • false 
D .K. 
3. Families who plan to ust ©reSlt to help ^true 
tlimnee a major expense (such as remodel- false 
Ittg their houst or purehafeing fara land) p.I. 
would usually flM it to their advantage 
to "slK>p arouad" amonp ¥arlous ltnder0"'to 
get tht most favorable terms. 
4. One of the probleas which many farm families true 
I'ac© is that they oftn»t get credit when th@y false 
ri@©a It most. ^ ' D.|{• 
5. U.se of 0r©ait lnfol¥es a form of "foreefl true 
saving" aft^r th© money has been sptnt fglee 
,rather than before it is spent. p.I. 
6. 0.S6 of credit usually doesa't msice the total true 
cost of an article laor© than It would be if frlse 
cash w©re paid. D.K. 
7. When credit is ustd for items whieh help to true 
eaminoofie, the additional Inooiie may b® saort false 
than the cost of the credit. p.K. 
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B. ¥e muM like to have you tell us about the ©redlt sources 
with whioh yen are faaillar* If you and your hwstand fie-
elfiefi that you. waotefi credit for the follewlog purposes, 
where would you pi?©bs,bly go to gtt Itt 
1. Mortgage csredlt to buy a fsra? , 
g."Credit to buy seed corn'? 
3. Credit to buy & soablae or oorn huskerf. 
4. Credit to buy a home freezer? 
5- Credit to, add m extra beflrooiB to the house? 
Here ar© elfht stste»©nts of opinion whloh some people 
he,te about credit. Will you reafi'-eaeli statement'esrefully 
and tell mt how fi»©h you agree .or disagree. 
1. Most farm faailies would to well 
not to buy equipment for 
their homes until they oaii pay 
cash for It. 
2' l¥ery farm family should try to 
own its owa farm.. 
3. Most farm famlll&s hat© t© use 
production crtd.it io ordor to 
get ahead %n farming. 
4. It is desirable for ©¥try faro, 
family to get out of <i©bt as toon 
as possible.' 
5. The ottly way thet some families 
will ever get housing improve-
ments is to buy them on install­
ment and pay for thera ss they 
use them. 
. Definitely apre®-
_^Apree eoiaewhst 
..Pi8agree somewhat 
Definitely, disapx'ee 
' ^ Unoertain 
jDefinl tely agree 
^Apree somwhat • 
Diaapree soisewhat 
Definitely disagree 
^[JEcertaln-
Definitely ap-ree 
^Agre© somewhat 
. Disagree go®e%?hat 
B©finitely disagree 
^Uneertain 
Definitely agree 
' • Agre@ somewhat 
pi8t,g.ree somewhat 
Definitely disagree 
Uncertain 
Beflnltely spree 
Agree somewhat 
p 1 sap-ree somewhat 
Definitely disagree 
Uncertain 
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6. Usually It is teetttr for a family 
to 'buy ® smaller farm and lia.ire 
less de'lat tiiaa to buy e. lerge 
faria and hav@ a large debt. " 
?. Tht family that a@¥sr uses 
credit ii not neeessarily th© 
one tiiat makes the' grtatesf 
tin&m i al pro gr© ®s»' 
8. It usually is tsetter for a farm 
faia-.ly to operet® a livestoek 
enterprise oa a smell scale 
fre® of detot than to operate on 
a larg© scale and go in debt 
for it. 
Faiiily numb®r_ 
J}efiBittly agree 
"Agree somewhat 
[piaagree somewhat-
"Definitely disagree 
Ijneertsin 
__Deflnlt©ly afree 
soiaewhat 
jDisagree somewbat 
"Definitely disagree 
JJnctrtain 
_^13©finltely Bgree 
jlftr®e somewhat 
^Blsagre® somewhat 
'definitely dieffp-ree 
lino er tain 
I?. C0K3UMER CREDIf (Isk the following of the WIFE) 
A. In recent years, oany famille® in th© Unites States have 
been using credit (that is, thty hm& been teo,rrowln^) to 
help finance the purchase of otrtain needs of family 
lining. Credit used for thest purpoies 1® usually referred 
to as "oonsumer credit". -Consuaer oredit may b® in cash 
loans or in tii© fom of arrangements for purchase on an 
installment contract. M© would like to have 'you tell us 
if you have ever ustd conauffler credit. Are yow using it 
during 1966f What klndis of consumer needs hs¥© you pur­
chased on credltt What kind (that is, from what sources 
or places) did yau obtain thg credit you ustd? 
(Chart for answers on next page) 
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Consumer 
goods &.n& 
iervloes 
wiilcli may 
fc© bought 
on credit 
Have you ubbA 
Qomnmr 
credit? 
D k f '  A r e  
KOj Be- using 
or for® in 
DI 19 §6 1956 
lhei*;e,^di<a you 
isgH "ioafl froai 
this credit? 
Ingur- Other 
sfiee lenS-
ooia- inp* 
Bank pany 'areney 
Indi-
•e'iaual 
( 1 • 6 • 
l¥nf-
loM, 
rela­
tive) 
In­
stall­
ment 
eon-
tract 
Hospital and. 
doctor bills 
Automobile 
Refrigerator 
T©leirl8ion 
set 
Kitchen range 
Washing 
machine 
Automatic 
dryer 
Plumbing 
system 
in house 
C en trel 
furnace 
Furniture 
Other house 
remodeling 
or repair" 
Other n©eds 
C Specify) 
General, 
everyday 
living 
expenses 
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B. Do jou pleji t-© us® sone«a,er eredit aurlog th® next 12 
months for need® other than jqu have already mentioned for 
1966? Yea Ho Don't toiow 
If "les", for wliet kinds ©f pureWses or payoents? 
G. Me would ll&e to kaow HOW PMOUEifLI fapia families us© 
GOWSUMER CEEDIT. A© you think back ofer the y®ara since 
the olose of World liar II (about the last ten fBnvB), 
about how often would you say thst jm have ustS consumer 
ortdit from the following S0iire.©g? 
How often have yott used this source 
of orei.lt durinpr tb@ past ten yeers? 
Occft-
Sources of ¥ery slon- Don't 
Gonsumer orefilt often Often ally Seldoo Hever know 
1* Bsnk or other cash 
lendlnp 8|yenoy 
(private) 
£« Government-sponsored 
lendine; agency 
3. Fritiid or relatl¥e 
4. M,erchant 
5. Other (specify) 
11? 
D'. VJe would like also to know hot-i much farm fsfflllles uis 
CtiAHtli: ACCOUNTS when they buy different things fop farsily 
. liviog. Iibout how oft®o would you say you h.sve charged 
the following kinds of items duriiiK the pagt yesrt 
Hoi>i Qften h8,^e you charged this item 
am'iae' the pa.jt yeer? 
" bee a« ^ ^ ^ "" 
Consumer goods Very sion- Don't 
and ser?ie©s of tee Often ally SeMom Ife^er know 
1. Food 
2. ClotMiig 
3. Furniture 
4. Household equipment 
5. Doctor aM 
deiatist bills 
6. Druggist's supplies 
?. Gasoline for ear 
8. Oil and ea,a for 
house 
¥. iiUSBMD'S Am MIfiS' HISPOMSES TO HYPOTHETICAL SITUATIOMS 
WHICH I»?OL¥S CmiCM Of USE Of CREDIf FOR 
PUflPOSSS 
CSircle 
responges 
wij'f® Hus'lsana 
1. Let's sssuae that you hat as two of your 
family go alt j ,(e.) to reduce your mder&tm 
farm mortgage iMebtieintse, tto) to "buy 
Biodera laundry equipment for your hone. 
If, after taking care of your expenses of 
farm oporatioa and family "living for .the 
year and after paying th© regular install-
ment du© on your farm mortgage loan, you 
had & balance on haM of |60d* On which 
of the following wouM you probably use 
it? 
us 
Pay m extra installment on the farm 
iiK)rt|?:age loan. ML ML 
Buy an automatic washer and dryer. ...... WD • lilD 
Don* t toow .DI m 
¥.^•8 it .hard for you to deeia®? X N IN 
2. Suppose thfet 40 acres of good farm land at* 
Joining' yaur present 200 mm farm aame on 
the market at a favorable pric© just tfhen yow 
had, eofflpleted peying off the oortgag-© l0B.n 
on your present farii .and .had afeout decided 
to realize a l©ng time froal of re.K©dtling 
your farm lious®. Ilius, you were faced with 
the necessity of deoiding whiether to feuy the 
additional land or to remodel the .hens®. 
In either ease, it woiaM be neeessary to 
borrow some of th© money and give a mortf.&ge 
on your present fer« ai security. Which 
Mould you probably do? 
Buy sdditionsl 40 aores. 40 40 
Reaiodfil the house BH RH 
Don*t to0w t)K dK 
Was it hard for you to deci^®? . I i Y H 
3. Let's assiwiie that you had an opportunity to 
borx-ow |3.00 froffl one of your relative® at e 
reasonable rate ©f interest with no itipula-
tlon as to how it vbm to b© lased and no due 
date. low had as two of youir goalsj (a) to 
reduce the raortfape indebtedness on your 
tarn and.Cb) to build utd fch© fertility of 
the eoil of th© farm. ovs would you prob­
ably lis© the $3001 
Make payment on faria .oortgage ina@bt©dn®8® . FM 
B u y  f e r t i l i s e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F S  
Don' t know DI 
. Was it hard for you to dtcid©? . Y 1 
4. Suppose that yott had as two of your goals to 
obtain iBodern fara fflsohinery as soon'as pos­
sible and to install a bathroom in your 
house, fhe tractor you have continues to 
give satisfactory seri^ic© but it lacks tht 
spe.eisl features found on the new models.•• 
If you were able to obtain eesh loan of 
$1,000 on fsTorable terms, whieh would you 
probably dof 
PK 
FS 
BK 
J N 
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Buy & tractor. . . T T 
III stall a tathrooiB BR BR 
Dori*t k»ow PI . DK 
Mas it hard for you to decldef ....... t H 1 M 
6. Suppose that you wlshei to buy some feeder 
cattle to use your fe©€ and labor to better 
ad¥aiitag«. At the same time you son vas 
ready to eater college. Orb of your long­
time goals was to give lala an opportunity 
to go to collere. It would takQ ^proxi­
mately the s«ae amouEt of money to buy the 
cattl® or to finance the son»s ©xpeases at 
college for'a'year. Iii either case, it 
would be meoesaary to borrow about |l,000.' 
'Wr-ich choice would you probably maiet 
Purchas© fe@dcr cattl® ............ pc FC 
Send son to eollepe for e year SG SC 
Do«*t kaow m DK 
l£® it hard for you to decidt? Y N I H 
6. Suppose that, at th« end of th© year, after 
paylap all the regular fgrm operating m& 
faiaily livinr expenses aM settling with 
your landlord for hie shar©, you hsd a 
balance of ""500 i» cash, fwo of your 
go sis hs.ve been (a) t© own your fs-rm free 
of debt and (b) to increast your dairy 
herd. You ha.'9'e already paid off at lea.st 
half of the mortgsre indebtedness on your 
farm. On which of'thf following would 
you probably use the i®00? 
M.alt0 additional psyiaent on farm 
mortgage indebtedness. ..... PM FM 
Buy young heifers to Increase dairy hero. . . DH BH 
Don't taow DK m. 
Was it hard for you to decide? Y M IN 
¥11. Characteristics of fa-niily dwellinp 
In order to laske the best use of the Inforffiation you heve 
given me it is iii5>ortant that \m know somstMng about your 
present house—Its construction and its facilities. 
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k' House and Facilities;. 
1. Lighting: ?. 
B.' eleotrieCpower line) 
b' .. gs® a 
c. 'other b 
2-:*'fml for eoQklag: c 
a. gas a 
to* eleetrloltf 8. 
c. ^other^,,_ a 
3. Plumbing; • b 
B.athrooii equipped vlth; q 
a. la-^atory a 
b. , ,flu6h toilet @ 
c . ^tttb f 
d itower, loeatioii g 
©. tub,, shower eoiib» h 
£' ^ruaainiT water i 
hot A ©old J 
cjold only k 
1 
Family number 
Kitchen equipped with; 
©. sink with drain 
b. ' 'running vat bp 
hot & ©old ' a 
cold only n 
4. Heating; 
a . ^central system 
b. ' 8PS..C© heater 9. 
e.. other 
5* Cojnmunications; 
a- telephone Iq. 
b <' radio e 
0. ' television lo. 
Q. Equipfflent; a-
a. washer con.power 
^au toma t i c o the r b 
b . autofflatie cl. drytr 
0. ffiechanical refrigerator 
d. J.C© refrigerator 
© • h.ome fre#ser n. 
town locker a 
f electric mixer b^ » ' pressure canner c, 
1 . ^v&mnn clesner i 
e 
Furni-shinps-livinp 
room lounpe; 
. bed f. studio couch 
» ' cot f. ^a.ay bed 
. bench __sofa 
none h., ^other 
Rooms in house 
kitchin 
kitchen dining area 
'separate dining' room 
i ape rate livinp' room . 
L.E.-'D.R. combination, 
family room 
child»8 playroom 
no. bedrooms in use 
no. bed.roomi not' in use 
_ bathroom 
utility room 
. ' "*b&8©.taent 
' ^floors finished • 
wall® finished 
screened porch 
other rooms (specify) 
Living room wall 
construction; 
plaster or wall board 
' building paper 
other. 
Living roo» 'floors-; 
finished with'paint, 
'varnish, seal,'or oil 
covered 
^wool rug or cerpet 
^linoleum or til© 
other 
Exterior constf^cfion; 
^brlcfc 
stucco 
wood, painted 
wood, unpalnted 
'other 
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ProJ©6t 1SB8 Family nufflber.^^^ 
12. fype of tons©-; 13. Looatlon of entrajio.® 
a. 1 stoipy and garage; 
b. 1 1/2 story a. eiitrance tmeO. drive 
0. ^2 stopy or more b. oar (other than 
trues k) 
c' mrBm attached 
to house 
^no p^prage 
?I. FMILY GliSUS 
1. Sisg and ©oBiposltlen of household! 
years of sohoel oompletei Tooatlonal 
Helatlon^Ag® last 6' er '9 to 12 ' College " training 
to htad birthday less 11 only 1-3 yr©• grsAu&te (descrlb®) 
Head 
Wife 
2. Mlsetllaneous; 
a. About how maiiy times per year do you entertain such 
soolal groups as church and neighborhood petherlngs, 
family parties and social elubs in your home? 
tlfflee per year 
b. For how aany years has your husband farmed on his 
ownf " yeart 
n. For how saany years hav® you and your husband been 
.married? years 
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Project. 1288 Family attmber. 
d. What Is fouT' mala source of lEcome from your fanti? 
general dairy 
,ll¥@sto©k 
iraln 
j)oultry 
jother Cspeoify). 
®. ao¥ Jiaiiy days a Bonlh: does your chureh hold meetings? 
per isonth 
(1) Do you Btt©na ©ne-foarth or more of these ©©elinpst 
Yes, Mq 
(2) Does yoar Husband attend 0G©-f0wrth or raore of 
thes® meetingsf les Ro 
f. Did your husband do any work off th® ferm for pay last 
y®arf Yes Mo . 
If for *ouT"how many full days? 1 to 49 
50 to 99 ^ 
100 & over 
g» DIS yoU| yourself, do any work for pay during th© 
" past y@art Yes lo 
If "lee", for afcoui how simfty full days? 1 to 49 
50 to 99_ 
100 &: oveF 
¥111. PRODUCflOS CREDIT C aslt the following of th© huibana) 
A. As is true of all fmiailiea that art in business for them* 
selves, faria refisilleg sometimes find it rieeessary to bor­
row ffioaey to help finance eurrtnt production. Usually 
the farHier-»borroM«r givti tht lender a chattle ©ort^j-ape 
on the li?estoal£, the orop or tht farm aiachinery bm 
security for the loan. 
Listed btlow are some of the purposes for which farm 
faiailies often borrow monej > We'wuM lite to have you 
tell us if you have used eredit for any of these reasons. 
Also, whet kind (ttiat is, fro® what sources) did you obtain 
the ereiit you used? 
(Chart for answers on next page) 
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Projeot 1288 fBMlly number 
Have you uatd .tfli.erg dl4 yoii get thtg credit? 
product I" '' "6msh lean rroBBt 
Producer goods credit? . *" ' '' 
s,M serviees M, Art Other vidual 
which may be So, Be- using leM- (land-
bought with. or fore in ing lora, Mer-
oretit M 1956 1956 Buiik PHA POA agency ©to.) chsnt 
Seed 
Feed 
Fertiliiier 
and limt 
Machinery & 
@qmt. (new) 
Machinery & 
eqait • (repair 
& upkeep) 
Breeder stcek 
Dairy stock 
Feeder stock 
Soil 
conservation 
Oil end gat 
Repair snd 
improvement 
of buildings 
Fencing^ 
tiling, etc. 
Other 
(specify) 
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Project 1288 Pamlly number^ 
B. Bo you plan to use producer ©rtiit durinp the n@xt 12 
month® for needs other ttian you hav® already mentioned 
for 19§6t 
If "I©0", for whst kinds of purchaies or payments? 
IX., PAH mmmQE casBif 
Th© purahss© of s far® i® a major investment. ?ery few 
families who,buy e far® art able to pay for it all at 
on© time, fh® usual practice is to m©k@ a down payment, 
give the ersditor a note .©r ^proiais© to pay" for the bal­
ance dut him at a speeified tiiae in tht future. As 
seeurity for the not© he arranges for e fDortgsi^e on his 
farm. Faraert may also use'farm laortgap;® credit for 
other purposes. 
If you own C that is, you hs.ve title to a fara either 
partly or wholly paid for) a farm, ©ither th@ on© you are 
liting on or another on© you are biiyinp, we would like 
to haiir® you tell us if you hsvt used mortpppe credit in 
the past. Are you using it this year? Where did you 
get it? 
(Chart for answtre on next page) 
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Project 1E88 Pamily ' nuab©i'. 
Klnde of mortgage ore^.it 
Insur-
aiioe 
00.; Govt. 
other spon-
prl'^ate tored Indl-
lenaing Itndifig vl&-
II s® 
DA, fitd 
Purposes f o r  whleh 
mrtg&g0 credit 
is used 
No, fee* Using 
or fore thii 
BE 19§6 year Bmk agmey s^geney ual 
Purchase of farm 
on which fafflily 
Is lliriag 
Purchase of land 
other than that 
on which family 
is living 
To refinane© a 
loan which has 
com© due 
To consolidate 
stvtral short 
terai debt® 
Other (eptclfy) 
If you ere a ferm own@r but ha?© never hid>. m r t f r B . f f e  o n  
your farm, did you; 
Inherit tha ferm free, of detott 
pa.? for the fern .isith the proceeds of s, lepsayf 
pay for the far® with savings? 
other (write in) 
Do you plan to use mortge^e credit during the next 12 months? 
If so, for what purpose? 
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APPEIiDlX B. IKDEX OP WLLIN&S1S3 1» ASSUlffi WMf 
An iMloaat of vllXingriess to mnume ietet wai eonstraotefi 
toy welghtiog aas^ers to questltBS 1, 4, 6,i ?, fiftfi 8, on papes 
4 and & of th® ialjeiule. fliese queatleas wtre used sine® tht 
vmpomeB to thes© partleular statements plve Indications of 
the general wllXlngness or unwllllEgnets of th« respondent 
to assume debt, k fefponee InfilGstlng relative willingness 
to mBmm debt vm welghttfi laore heavily than Ftsponsei 
which indloated relative unwillingness to aseumft debt. Five 
aegre©$ of agrtement mm possible, thuis numbers from 0 
(Indicating r®latl?ely high d©gr©® of unwillingness to aseun® 
debt! through 4 (which Indicate® a. rslatlfely high degree of 
willingness to assume ^tbt) were used a.® weighting factors 
for rtsponses to @ach of the five selected questions. The 
possible range was 0 (complete disinclination to ESSUBI© 
debt) to 20 (high degre® of t^llllnpnese to asiume dabt) . '' 
The aetual range wm 1 through 17. fhe fflean was 7.9 with a 
standard deviation of 3.3. 
12? 
Table 15. Data for regression analysis of mlliiigiiess to 
assume debt on of operator 
Age of vllliiigness to Age of wllllnpriese to 
headtX) ssfiuiae dtbtCl) headCx) sisume debt{Y) 
£9 9 46 5 
?1 7 , 66 8 
43 8 50 13 
48 10 4? 5 
45 10 30 17 
30 6 37. 12 
52 13 48 4 
42 ? 71 2 
43 2 29 6 
47 § 48 6 
34 12 73. 6 
32 8 62 4 
29 14 43 14 
62 7 m 13 
58 8 52 8 
50 10 89 10 
6? 12 38 8 
34 6 26 3 
37 7 33 6 
55 . 5 34 14 
40 12 39 13 
49 7 33 6 
58 10 28 6 
42 5 5§ 9 
47 9 57 9 
45 11 48 14 
42 6 47 10 
30 9 4a 6 
43 7 30 5 
50 7 24 7 
53 8 35 10 
45 6 40 12 
30 6 25 9 
40 11 46 10 
40 6 35 2 
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Tebl. e 15. (Coft tlnwei) 
Index of Index of 
Age of wllllngats® to Ape of willlnfyiiess to 
head(X) essume ae'bt(I) head(X) Rv=suffle debt(Y) 
55 ? S3 6 
5£ 4 24 11 
40 10 66 9 
61 1 6S 1 
38 11 27 10 
42 8 45 4 
45 6 58 5 
33 11 86 8 
24 10 46 7 
44 , 12 37 6 
30 3 05 10 
47 § 5£ 7 
28 • » ?  §9 0 
39 • 11 44 7 
68 4 35 • 9 
j9 • 11 48 7 
'34 10 59 7 
60 9 
30 " 9 
44 8 
1E9 
APPSSDIX 0. EXfEMf OP OREDIf U3S 
One lifflltation of the data was the lack of quantitative 
InfoFoation with regard to the amouat of credit whloh had 
been and/or the amouftt ctarreotlj outstfttidiof? s.t the 
tia© of the interview. In orter to overoome partialis this 
liicitation en indiaant of the txtsnt to which credit is use<3 
¥ES cone true ted. this iMioant reflects the nunber of fiif-
fereiit kinds of item® for wbioh erefiit had teeen us©d and, 
in the case of consuiiption ©redit, the frequenoy with which 
credit was used, fhus, this iadex refleeta the extent to 
vihioh credit is used iiisofar as this is iMioattd by the 
saura&er of tiiiaps for whieh credit is used. And, in the 
case of eo»8UKitr ertdit, eooe iwdleation ii given of the 
intensiteneas of credit us® ingofar as it is reflected bj 
the freeiueticf with which credit is used, ieoaus® of th« 
©lose relatioriship ©f t&m firm and household and the result­
ing interrelationships whieh ari®©, partieulerly with re--
spect to the use of fundi, th© index of extent of credit use 
reflects the use of hoth produotion and eoniumptlon ortdit. 
The higher the iadex of credit use ths ©ore extensive the 
use of credit, th© lower th® index,, the less credit was used.. 
Limitations attendant to raeasuring credit use as described 
here are evident, th© rsjip-e of iadieeis was 0 to 37; the 
mean 12.g, standard devletion 7.4. 
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fabie 16. Data foi* regression analysis of age end extent 
of oreSit us® 
Age of 
head(X) 
Index of 
or<;,djLt use(X) Ag© of liead(X) 
Index of 
jpedlt uBe{X) 
30 16 69 0 
4£ ••23 30 11 
38 21 33 6 
45 17 47 19 
43 1§ 48 16 
55 12 35 15 
53 4 33 19 
30 28 43 26 
47 8 24 6 
47 8 39 9 
46 26 43 12 
34 9 27 23 
60 2 24 15 
56 22 50 10 
55 7 g7 12 
bo 5 29 23 
48 19 52 •12 
29 b 55 14 
43 20 65 4 
49 0 35 IS­
34 0 37 IS 
32 12 45 4 
40 15 E9 18 
28 23 56 10 
25 £6 47 , 11 
58 8 30 8 
45 1 44 17 
37 9 39 12 
50 8 30 21 
28 7 66 19 
44 16 52 8 
46 8 40 19 
53 15 20 
73 4 40 20 
48 20 34 19 
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fable i6> (Coiitiimed) 
Age of 
headCX) 
Index of 
credit ue#Cl) 
Age of 
headCx) 
Index of 
credit us©(Y) 
39 12 
25 0 
38 15 
38 14 
40 5 
52 12 
48 7 
50 ,37 
57 6 
71 5 
35 12 
45 6 
59 3 
42 1 
26 19 
47 7 
51 0 
48 IE 
40 12 
66 2 
42 5 
45 15 
37 24 
58 3 
62 10 
68 9 
62 7 
71 3 
42 9 
44 15 
43 12 
26 20 
30 14 
62 8 
33 10 
40 14 
34 12 
fable XI* OontlBgencj tabl® tor teitlag th# dlffertiides ia 
txtest 0f. ertilt m% hetvmn t©Biti»e groiipt 
... .ftaug.e 
Index of Ownem and 
credit use prrt Qwere Htnters 
©•10 0 .iS 19 
O-E . ?.4 7.4 
11-go 0 14 33 
O^E • 6.6 6.6 
EX-.30 0 4 8 
0«E 1.3 1.3 
31»40 0 1 0 
O-i 0.6 0.6 
Caleulat©a 10.58* 
»Slg»ifleant at the § peretnl l©?el. 
fftble 18. tealjtis Gt tarlaa©# fop 4l.ff«i»eiieeg la extent 
©f 0i»©a.it Hi® teetweea tsRur# groaps 
B®gr®©s ©f Cil©ijila1;®a 
Soaree frtMom S.S* M.S. F 
B@t«©eo ttamre g.i?©wpi 1 210.87 210.8? 
Mlthiii teaure growfs 10§ @426.13 SI.68 4.08* 
fetsl 106 S63?.00 
^Slgalfioaiit at tfe# S pe.FO^ttt le¥«l. 
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fablt 19 »• laalysls of ^arianet tor differenoei In -extsttt 
of ertSit m& by eStteatlonal le^el 
Degr#ei of 0sl0ttlatea 
SQuwm tr-mMQm S»S. l.S» f 
BttMeto ,gi»Ott.ps 1 _ 260.13 £^.13 
limn growpi lOS 53^6.8? 51.30 4.876* 
fotal 106 mm.QQ 
•Significant at tht 5 p#.,r0#iil le^el. 
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APPEHiDIX D. IKDIOAHT OF SOCIO-ECO MO MIC STATUS 
One limitation of the data was the laeit of Income and/or 
net worth iriforiaation. The methofl ©iiployed In this etudy to 
differentiate families with rsgpeot to economic position was 
a socio-economio indleant developed by pecheftlnk.^ Such 
gaales have been deireloped in recognition of th© limitations 
arid difficulties of getting accurate income Information. It 
was not the purpose irt this stmdj to examine the usefulness 
of these scalar techniques relatlfe to inaorae information to 
eetimate economic pesitioo of feroilles. The scalar technique 
was useci of neoeesltjj. income Inforaatloii was not st'alleble 
and in order to allow analyses vhl©h lnfol¥ea the effect of 
economle position, the scalar liidica.nt was used. 
Ihls scalar indicant Is a indicator of 
economic po'sitioii.® faetors Ineladed art the formal educa­
tion of the heed of the houeehoM aM the wife, the size of 
farm la acres, and selected material household poasesslons. 
It should be kept in alnd thst the use of sueh a method 
yields an indlceiit of eeonoml© status, not a measure. The 
range was 0 to 10; iaean 6.2, standard deflation 2.46. 
ip©eh®nluk, Oljcra. Seleoted economlo indies tors as 
measures of eoonoale statue ef farm families in the rasrth-
centr&l region. Unpabliihed M. S.  Thesis.  Ames, lovs. ,  IOVB 
Stet© Oollef?'© Library. 1952. 
£ltold. Comparisons of ttchniques whieh Involve welfhtlnp 
factors eompartd to this non-w®lght©d technique yield the ten­
tative eonoluslon that wtlo'htlng does not iiaterially increase 
the usefulness of tht Indicant." 
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Table gO» Data for regresilon mBljele of scalar Iniicant of 
mommlo status aM extent of orMlt us© 
Scalar 3cliar 
Indloent of Indloant of 
ecojoaailc • Index of teonoffii© Index of 
statusCX) credit m s e i l )  itatusCx) credit iage{Y) 
8 16 4 0 
•6 g3 S 11 
4 21 4 5 
' 7 17 ' 6 19 
. - 8. 1§ 4 16 
5 IE 3 15 f 4 7 19 
6 28 7 26 
, 7 8 9 6 
3 8 i 9 
? 26 10 12 
8 9 6 21 
0 2 6 19 
6 22 4 8 
8 7 9 19 
7 § 6 20 
8 19 8 20 
4 5 8 19 
7 20 8 12 
5 0 8 0 
3 0 8 15 
10 12 8 14 
7 15 10 5 
5 23 12 
6 25 4 7 
6 8 8 37 
7 1 6 6 
2 2 4 5 
S 8 4 12 
2 7 •6 6 
4 16 4 3 
7 8 4 1 
5 15 3 19 
3 4 3 
6 20 § 0 
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fabl© 20. (Coatlnuei) 
Soslar 
iadlsant of 
©eonomio I11S0X of 
statug(X) ©rtdlt m&iJ) 
Sstlar 
Ifidlcant of 
mommiQ Index, of 
statusCX) credit wse(I) 
6 12 
9 12 
8 9 
8 & 
10 15 
9 24 
8 3 
6 XO 
2 9 
5 ? 
7 3 
10 9 
4 15 
9 12 
8 20 
4 14 
3 8 
6 10 
7 14 
7 12 
9 12 
4 23 
6 15 
9 10 
8 12 
10 83 
6 12 
9 14 
3 4 
8 15 
4 16 
6 4 
18 
4 10 
9 11 
§ 8 
7 17 
im 
fable 21. Data for rtgreasioa analysis of scalar Indicant of 
eaoaoffilQ status ant Index of willingness to 
, aeiumt dtbt 
Scalar Index of Sealsr Index of 
indicant of willingness iriftieant of ifillinpness 
toonomld to assuffi© ©eonofflie to assume 
status!X) debt CD B t & t m i X )  defet(Y) 
7 9 § 13 
7 7 6 6 
9 8 5 6 
8 10 8 9 
7 10 4 14 
6 6 . 6 10 
6 7 7 
8 2 8 5 
7 5 9 7 
8 12 4 13 
10 8 • 6 9 
6 14 4 3 
3 7 7 6 
6 e 3 5 
8 10 8 6 
8 12 2 7 
3 6 9 11 
S 7 7 6 
9 § 2 4 
9 12 7 5 
6 7 8 11 
6 10 2 8 
8 b  8 10 
9 9 9 13 
6 11 0 
4 6 3 5 
4 9 6 o 
7 7 6 17 
8 7 7 S 
8 4 12 
10 10 5 6 
8 8 6 4 
3 3 8 11 
4 6 4 2 
7 14 3 9 
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f&M® 21.' COeiitinttea) 
Scalar ItAex of Soalar Index of 
IMieaot of wllllogaess Indicant of wllllniyntsp 
ecO'EOffilc to atium© eeono'ffllc to asiuffle 
statusd) aebtCl) etatusCx) aefctCY) 
4 S 10 11 
5 1 6 10 
4 6 8 10 
4 10 8 12 
3 6 6 9 
6 4 7 10 
5 4 4 2 
8 5 4 7 
9 14 6 4 
8 8 10 10 
? 13 •5 1 
? 7 8 11 
? 8 10 8 
9 & 10 6 
6 7 7 11 
4 0 6 10 
4 7 4 12 
3 9 
6 7 
4 7 
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APPIIDIX 1. ISBEI OF KlOfLEDGE ABOUT SHIDIT 
In order to all©¥ exploratory snalysls i^ltb regard to 
whetlier toowltige about credit a,ff®eted the extent to ^hieh 
credit was used, aci ifidex of toewleig® of credit soureee^ 
mst&f and potential uses wag oonetruGted. 'ais index was 
eottstructed from reepomm to qwtstions 1, 3, 5, 6, ana ? on 
page 3 of the schedule, fhe asethtod of weightini? wes to g-ive 
eredit for a eorreet answer, aero for don't know response 
sctd subtract for an incorrect answer. In this fashion, the 
effect of guessifig is minimized. The reng-.e of resultinf 
Indices WBB miEus 3 to plus 5j laesn 2.8, standard deflation 
1.9* 
Table 2g. Beta for regr©esioa analfsis of knowledge about 
er®dit aad extent of or0a.lt use 
Iad@x of liidsx of 
fcnowleags Index of knowledge Index of 
of oredlt(X) , or edit iiseCx) of eredit(X) credit used) 
5 4 3 8 
5 8 3 4 
4 9 3 0 
5 2 17 
5 7 4 6 
5 6 2 5 
5 0 4 2 
4 8 3 5 
18 15 
4 1 § 9 
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TabI© 22. (Continued) 
Index of Index of • 
toowledge Indtx of tenswledp^ IMex of 
of cpedltCx) eredlt used) of cr®ait(X) credit iise(y) 
8 9 3 ' 5 
4 3 1 • 6 
1 9 4 • 3 
3 S ' E 0 
2 . 10 0 10 
§ 17 § 10 
1  1 9  ' 1  4  
3 15 §4 
1 SO 5 8 
4 19 g 16 
2 IS -1 15 
2 1£ 0 12 
1  1 2  - 6  2 0  
§ 15 1 12 
4- 12 § 11 
-4 12 1 16 
0 14 4 15 
2 • 11 -3 19 
5 1? 1 12 
1 26 3 19 
3 22 • 5 , 20 
5 21 3 20 
8' 4 19 
3 0 4 12 
2 10 © 15 
3 E4 4 14 
5 37 -1 12 
2 8 -1 19 
8 5 -1 12 
4 0 1 20 
1 9  2  1 6  
7 0 14 
3 5 1 1 
5 6 6 7 
1 9 4 16 
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Table 22* (Contlnttet) 
IMex of Index of , 
knowledge IMex of teofjledg© Index of 
Of credlt(l) credit meil) of crerlltCx) orsdlt use(Y) 
3 14 5 23 
2 12 5 28 
3 12 3 23 
1 16 5 25 
k. 12 "1 26 
a 15 3 23 
3 18 P 23 
3 •• 18 
5 15 
5 21 
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Aii'iaiDIX F.' lEOT.l OF L'irFt::iEKCltS IK CHOICE OF 
ALT'':RKafIVrS BY SEX 
feMe 23. Ooritinrency tables for testlnp' differences 
hetw&ea sexes -with reapeet to choices in 
hypothttlcBl situations 
Hypothetical iituatioa Mm Woasen 
•Oalculatea 
X2 
1. Heduee real estate oiortgag® 82 87 
Buy ftutomatio washer and ai?yer 22 18 
Don * t Itnoii? 3 2 2.68 
2 • Use funds for lend purehas© 60 41 
Heoodtl house 81 5? 
Don't know 6 9 5.39 
3. Heduc® real estate ojortgag® 45 43 
Purohsse fertilizer •m @3 
Don't know 3 1 1.06 
4. Purchase tractor 12 21 
Install tetiiroom 90 83 
Don't know 8 3 3.24 
5. Buy feeder cattle 15 9 
Use funds for son's 
00liege educetion 88 94 
Son't ls.ao¥ 4 4 1.70 
6. Reduce real estate mrtp-sm 63 50 
Enlarge dairy herd 44 S3 
At 
Don.'t kaoM 0 4 6.83* 
^Slgnifleant at tfm S pereeat leirel* 
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AFPIAhDIX ii- TSSf OF Dllf-R-MIC' .1 BETl.TFi^ 01^U3FJ-1 1«TH 
RESPECT fO AIXOCATION OF FlWDS BETWEEN 
ALT.:nM/>Tl¥E 
table 24. AtiBlyBlB of irarianee for aifferences In choices 
with pegRpd to «s® of funds for alterttstlve 
purposes between age groupings sM type of 
dtalsiOR 
Measure Source 
Degrees 
of 
fretdoffi s . s .  M' .S .  
Ofilcw-
Itted 
F 
PalreS Hypothetioal 
differences situations 6 11.673? 2-335 6.89» 
of spouses 
.0331' 0.0166 In seise • Age group 2 0.05 
fafliilj 
0.17S8 Dlserepsnce 10 1.7881 0.528 
Within subgroups 624 gll.2383 0.33S 
Total 641 247.332 
^^Significant at the 1 percent level. 
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IPPESDIX H. TESTS OP CONSISTEHCI OF CEOIC T'Tl \1  ^C 
fa.ble 25. Data for ©hl-square analysis of differences in the 
degree of eon@lsttB©y of choice between Decision 
Categories by sex 
Deciaion Category Galm-
Sex II - ' III latea 
Women 1 62 62 6£ 3.604»« 
S-0 17 o.a 17.S 
Men E 67.2 67,g 67.2 6.256^ 
S-0 .. 14.7 0*3 14.3 
^^^Sigriifloant at the 1 percent le^el of eonfidenc®. 
•^SlgRiflcent at the § percent level of confidence. 
"stole £6. Data tor chl-aquare afjalysia of aiffer©n0es' In the 
degree of coGsisterjcy of choices between sexes 
"by DecisioE Category 
Beelsien ' Sex 
Gattfory M#a' mmmn . Galoulated X'-
I E 48.1'§ 48,75 0.6 
3.7g 3.75 
II E 64.5 64 . 5 0.28 
1-0 3.0 3.0 
III 1 80. S 80.5 0.0£4 
1-0 1 1 
